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JEWRULESFOR i
II CHRISIASMAIL
Poctmaster Johns Explains
Addressing and Wrapping
of Holiday Mail
Am MrtT aoa. la balac aant oni
br DdcI* Sam'* poataM wbo ara aaUetpatlBC a Mg Chrlstmaa a&d boliSay nub la tbelr baataaat. Poatauatar Jobaa. of Plymonth, baa eoopent*d wltb bla nattoaal amptoyer ta aSTlalac Plymouth cltUeaa oT lb* Cbrlst>
Baa Baa aogtutioaa aad rolaa u »•
gaii$ tb* maU.
A rocent ruling baa been made that
abould be obseiral cloaely. Place the
atfdraaa of the conalgoee on only one
aide of tb* holiday package. The
sraetk* of writing addresae* on both
aM«* of tb* paekag* canaea mor*
barm than good, and la oonfnalng to
tb* mauing or railway clerk.
An maU and package* Intended for
' terelgn maU ahould be In tb* poatoace
t \
by December 10th, to Inaur* their deL. ‘
ttmr belor* the S6th of tb* month.
h-lb Ptyaontb erorTtblng wOl be dep;
tfrered after the laat train. 6:S4 p. m..
^
on Obrlatmaa er*. to iaanre a Merry
V>
Obrtatmaa to ererybody.
pMaU train* from Aymouth ara: B.
ft O.—Beat. «;44 a. m.. 6;>4 p. m.:
^ect. 11:S7 p. nv. S:t0 p. m.; X O.
V- .
aad T.—BbI, 1;0S pi m., wast, S:S8
ft. m. All mail mnit b* In tba oBce
thirty mlnuta* before train Uaa.
k
' AD eealed lettera and greailng card*
Jy
' ara 1 oanta for aacb onaee. Poet card*
I'
,Ara le each. Addresaea ebonld be
r
vrittea ta Ink. gtrlag mral number.
i.
atiwat addraaa end namber. Place
aeader'e retnm ta «pp*r Mt eoraer.
Tb* eouigBea't addreea aad the re«B« aMreae abeaWI be placed in a
card. tniUw tba paekagaL Wia» 9a^
caU aacnraly but de not aeal, unleea
; . .
la label la aaed .teadlag ''Centata—
k;
aercbaailMi Pwillnwitif; Tbit pa^
■^!
M) Bay ba typaae* far hasacttoa If
aiBBiary."
.
_PMcaU Bar am ageaad dXtBeba*
ftBgtbr and gfrtb. abr vatfb'mm
r*
, -tfeaaTSpeada. Tbay may be Barked
—Do not open utaU Cbrlatmaa" or
etbar Cbriatnua greetlnga. Do not In
^
Clcee letUra In pareela. and aeala and
f>
fUckera abonld not be placed on tba
I
addroB aide of mall.
Pareela
1-^
,
lonnb<Ia*a matter may be Indoreed
^^
''apedml handling.*' and f^luablo par
f
eela ahould be Insured. Tb* practee
«f eendng tfoderslaed enTolopee and
packages la discouraged.
“And a marry holiday season
aor calla Postmaater John*.

RICHLAND PARMER
GIVEN STATE RANK
X U Lockhart manager of the Willeben farm In Troy township. Is tba
•nt farmer In Richland county to be
ranked u a Master Parmer. Eterea
Ohio acrfcaltnrlsta were honored reMttUy In Columbns by Um Ohio Perm~
for tb* rank of
Master Parmer are hl^ Be most
prove that be be*
.ontatanding objective during the year,
•nd that he la Inurestad In the com
munity work. Lockhart was Judged
potato king In the county last year
«Ub 88ft boabeU to Ui* acre.
He has developed a strata of Rob
dCata eowa whieh give rich milk, and
nnk Snt in tba Rlcbland-Ashland cow
teatlBg aaeoelatlon. Lockhart ta preab
dent of tb* Hampeblr* breedera the
Dairy Aaeoctatton. tb* Potato eeeiSoa.
tb*' Ohio Vegetable Growere' AaaoclatiOB, and of Uio eeanty HoMnin aMO-

WILLARD WOMAN IS ,
BURIED SATURDAY.
Mr*. Nancy Buisard, aged 7S yeare.,
waa burlad Saturday from lb* Bd’
MlUar reattenc* la WOlaid. lat«^
maat wa* mad* la tb* Nsw Hav«
camaUry.

IFirutSUfankagittitiQ l^rockmatiim

Death occurred late Wedneaday
evening, afur the daceaeed bad auffared lU baaltb for many month.. So..,
Tlrlng'ore four daughters: Mra. MU-'
lar. Mra. M. I
1. Mn. )aea Oaran. all of Wniard. and Mrs. Idul*
MaUlaak. of Lorain: two aona, Vira
BnuarS and Truitt Bnaaard, of Wil
lard. IS grandcblldran. and eight
gre Btgran d cb II d ran.
The Bustard residence wa* eatablUhed ta WUlanI In 1879.

The two cent rate of lettera. flxed
In 1883. may he raised In the near fu
ture to two and a half centa. If the
propoeal to be aubmltted by Post
ter-Ceaeral Brown la pasted by coagrea*.
The recommendatiou is expected «o
be considered by poatolBc* commit
tees of both Senate and House,
strong opposition U Indicated. A prof
it on the flrat class mall la shown for
1939. according to those In opposition
to the measure, though a loss la shown
on all other claaaes of mall.
Brown anggesta the raise on the first
class mall, as it la the primary acrvice of the department.

Sister of Local Man
Dies In Mansfield

Highways Prepare
For Winter Siege

Remains Brought to PIy<
mouth &inday For
Interment

Over ITS Miles of Snow
Fence This Winter

Original Records Lost PorOver One Hundred Years

in the course and conelnslM ot the
^ Pwaidentltl Tbankagiving eroo Ute war—for (he great degree of
umaUon was lost torow a b'und^ traaqulUty, union, and plenty, which
^ SLi a
w* have alnea enjoyed—for the peace
sale in 1821: that It waa bought by able and rational manner la which
the Ubrary of Congresa fbr 8300.00; have been enabled U eatabUah conand that It now reposes in the areh- aUtutlona of government for our safe
Ivea ol that Institution—one of the ty and happlnesa. and particularly the
most valuable documenU In the world- national one now lately InstitutedThe DlvUlon of information and Pnb- for the civil and reitgloua liberty
Ucailon of tba Oeorga Washington Bi with which we are blessed and tba
ennial Commission. In a staument la- means we have of acquiring and dif
Bued today, relite* tb* atory of iha fusing useful knowledge: and In gen
lost proclamation.
eral for all the great and various fa
The original
proclamation
of vor* which be bath been pleased l«.
Tbaaktglvlng, and. Indeed, (be flrat confer upon na.
Prealdentlal proctamaUon ever Issned
"And also that we may (ben unite
In Ibe United Sutaa, reads u fol In most humbly offering our prayers
lows:
and Euppllcstlona to (be great Lord
“By tba Prealdeat of the United and Kulcr of Nations, and beseceh
Stales of America.
him to pardon our national and other
“Wberoas It la the duty of aU na-- transgrpsaioDS—to enable us all. whe
tions to acknowledg* the providence ther In public or private aUtlooa, to
of Almighty Ood. to obey his will, u perform our several and relative du
be grateful for hts beneflu. sod hum ties properly and punclnally—to ren
Mn. Anna R. Weldon, age 74 yean,
bly Co Implore his protection and fa der our national government a bless
widow of the late i. Prank Weldon.
vor.—and whereas both Houses of ing lo sll the people by constantly
In UanaSald for many
Congress have by their Joint commit being a government ot wlae. Just, and
yean, paased away Thuraday night at
tee requested me to raconuoend to th* oonstltutlonal laws, discreetly and
10 o'cioek at tba boma of Jobs Oarpeople of the United States a day of faithfully axeeutad and obeyed—to
hart. IS Pimsant Are., Maaafleld. fol
public thankaglvlag and prayer, to protect and guide all Sovereigns and
lowing a lingering Illness.
bo obaarved by acknowledging with naticQs (especially such as have
8h* waa born In Caas township.
grateful hearts tb* many signal fa- shown klndoesa to na) and to bless
Richland coonty. on May 18. 1888. bar
vora of Almighty Ood. especially by tham wKh good govarnmant. peace,
paranU being Thomas and Rachel
affording them an opportunity to ea- and concord. To pibmou the knowl
(Bertar) Willett, pioneer reeMenta of
tabllsA a form of govenunant for their edge and pracUce of true nltglon and
that section of tb* county who settled
safely and bapplneaa.
▼litaa, snd the taerwaas of aelane*
ta that locality In an early day.
“Now, therefore, I do recommend aBong them and u»—and generally to
8b* cam* to Maniaald inon than
and saalgn Thursday, the 28tb day ut grant uoto all mankind suck a degree
4« yean ago and sine* that time
: November next, to be devoted by ih* of temporal prosperity aa ha alone
mad* her bom* Uien. Her husband.
people of the** SUtea to the servlc* know* to be beat
Prank B. Waidoo. died 10 yean ago.
of that greet and glortous being who
"Given under my hand at th* City ot
Bnrrtrtng relaUre* tnclnde one alaU the beneflclenl author of aU the
New York the third day of Ootober
Ur. Mra W. J. HUla of Medford, Ora.
good that was. that U. or that wlU be
la the rear ot enr Lord. 1788.
on* brother, X B. WUlett of Plr
—that w* may then aU unit* la ren
Bostb. a eUp-daughnr. Mra. Char)**
(Signed) George Washington
dering unto him oar sincere and bum
OoUlna aC Detroit and a graaddangbble (hanks—for Ms kind can and proCelebration of ThankBUvtag Day In
tar, MMi Terta LandefeU of BaUelecUoa of the people of this coontry ABenca cap be traced back to th*
vua
previou
aaclh-Ei days of the Maasachosdtta
lanifold marclea Bay Colony. lYom there the custom
(be favorable interposltlona
spread to all parts ot tb* United
frock mortuary with Rev. Dr. B. 8.
his provldsnc*. which w« experienced Stales
»
Oarnea. pastor of 8L Lake’s Lutheran
church, la charge. Burial was mad*
la OreenUwD cemetery, Plymouth.

Former Plymouth

CHRISTMAS CLUB
ME.4SURES TAKEN
CHECKS DECEMBER 1 FOR PREVENTION
Christmas Savings Club cbecka
OF RABBIT FEVER

Resident Is Dead,-:,r.,r..”'''p,r.rj.:i';
---------

i December 1. 1930. and continuing

James W. Bell, Well*Known , 111 the loih or «he month
Many people here And this a beneHere, Passes Away
! flclai method of tavlng. and It ta i
In Mansfield.
hly. Chrial
Funeral serrlces for James Waltee
Bell, aged 82 year*, were held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
bom* ot bis daughter. Mr* A f. Rameay. Maaafleld. with burial made In
Greenlawn cemetery, Plymouth.
Re waa born Ig Washington county.
Pa.. Feb. 2. 1848. and whth a young
man cam* to Ohio locating ooar But
ler. He waa married to HUs Beaale
Price, dengbter of J. E. Price and for
meny years lived on a farm In Worth
ington township. Mra. Bell dioi 20
years ago and since that time he has
lived with bla daughter In BuUer
where be was well known.
During the past soreral years
was engaged In aelllflg a specialty line
aad traveled throughout Richland
county. Since a year ago be was oblig
ed to retire from ectlv* work due to
gradually railing health, which later articlea and things that will be ap
resuUed In bla death.
preciated.
Be la survived by one son. Edward
X Ball of Norwalk, a prominent oJucator and Huron county superlniondeat of schools, and one daughtar, Mra.
X Frank Ramsay ot Musfletd.
Mr. BaU nad family at one Ume raA few days ago In Oesnga
Mded ti Plyaoutk and wUl b* recalled
eoaaty. a state game protector shot
by th* older resldenU.
•ad kUIed one man and wounded the
daad man's brother. Tbaae. wiib a
third brother, allegedly resisted
reat for hunting on Snsdar. and out
of MMoa, and then attacked the pro*eeoter and a deputy sheriff wno was
Mra. E. X Breeat, chairman of tha with him.
Had Creaa for thM rloiaity atatea
Tbe offlclalB were abcolved
that tha koase^oftens* eaavaas haa blame by th* coronar'a faqtaeat Tbe
point of this Item la tlmt to R foeb
mamt people are o«t of work. The beerdy fo reatat arrest ea a amaU
fooB for Flymoeth and nymonth offense. Game Protectors are atau
fowMlktp to MSfl.M. Tha axact amount ofleera and an dotbed with wUe aoeeUaetad hna not bean detarmlaad thorlty. and game Uwa are elmple
and wm yrohahly not be known tmtU ood BMaratandabla. Whk the
th* end of th* week, wbea'th* amognt lag of th* kaatlag mmm tt behoevM
nnd OTW le tb* local chairman, hoatan to obey the toara and to enwho in tB« wfi) forward to th* eeon- coarage eofercemeat of aoeh laws, aay
ty chairman.
eportamaa and ooaaervattoa oflclale.
nee* who hnr* not heen ealtad m
htmtiot o»d iihtig wui be

XiS.

REDUCTION SALE ON
AT CURPEN’S SHOP

CHILD INJURED BY
MACHINE S.VTURDAY
KILLING CLEARED
UP BY OFFICIALS The elgbl year old daughter ot Mr.

tU wtoh 8n ■pfltotoiift dfln «o ■» hy ____________
eiMnt Mn. InMM. MSny to «h* tfoaa wlB MtotaB ^

proo-

More miles of roads will be kept
open this winter than ever before, ac
cording to a atate highway bulletin
The state will continue Us winter
maintenance program over the trunk
highway ayatam. and many of
counties are Increasing th* mileage
which they plan to keep open.
The mileage of hlghwaya to be kept
open by the state are those more gen
erally effected by drifts during the
winter. While the department doea
not expect that It will ever he possible
to keep the hlghwaya open 100 per
cent of the time. It haa come a little
closer to the mark each year since
the snow removal program was started
a few yean ago. The department has
bought very little new equipment this
year, but a Urge proportion of the
maintenance men have been with the
department since snow removal first
began, and with the experience they
hope lo open the roads sooner after
each storm.
Over 175 mtlea of snow feoe* to be
ing erected along hlghwaya.

SODA GRILL OPENS
HERE SATURDAY

The Ford Soda Grill. Plymouth's
ntiweat confoi-ilonery and ncws-stancl.
will be op>fnciJ to tbe public Sa(ur<lay.
Thui far in tbe hunting aeaaon, no when F. P Ford invites the pc.iple
of rabbit fever, or, tularemia, i of Plymouih and surrounding cm

double precautions are being taken In
t-Huing tnstrucUona from the beolth
are started In December and open to
d.-i.arlmeni to all hunter*, marksmen,
everyone, with a small deposit, and a
and honsswlvas. and others who banstated
sum ebareefter deposited
•lit: rabblu.
weekly.
A temparatore of 137 degrees fabr'•iiIk U Is necessary to kill the germ if
(uiaremla. It Is always adviaable to
rubber gloves aa a prevemlnnHo
being cut or scratebed by bones of tbe
animal, tbu* making an opening for
A aMntal note ahould be made of 'h. disease germ. Tbe meat should
the reduction sslc that la being featur hi- <ooked so that no red Juices show
ed at the Curpen Jewelry and Gift near th* bones.
Shop by all readers of the Advertiser
It la stated that one percent of all
Drastic r<-(luctloBS are being made
H Ud rabbits are infei-ted and the hum
on all gifts In the shop, and thrifty
-r i > be perfectly assured of safety
shoppers looking for values should
<li':utd not take home a wild rnbldt
taka advnotsge of the week'* offer*
li.m be shooia In the field It the am
Mr. Curpen Is wise In offering a premal appeara sickly and not easlly
Christmas sals, aa many merchants
•-»u4ed to ran.
wait nntu the poet-holiday season
sick rabbits sbould be killed and
There are vsaea and pottery, vari
ous piece* for bridge prises, useful buried.

If ; NEW SUPPLY HOUffi
|v;;
OPENS THIS WEEK CHAIRMAN REPORTS
RED CROSS FUND

V; 52T:i.5ri-».irn:*

POSTAGE RATE MAY
BE RAISED HALF CT.

am Mr*. Clenu Weller, of Shelby,
was badly Injured Saturday near tbo
SiK-lby football field, when she was
Mru.-k and run over by tbe machine
of John Reed, former teschar In the
Plymouih schools.
Tba accident occurred after the
Shelby-Bncyni* gamo. and aa Reed
waa leaving tbe grounds. Tbe child
waa knocked down and the wbeela
passed over her lags. Feriunetaly,
neltbar wen fractured. Unaware of
the goeldent. Reed drove on to the
home of a friend with whom be wee
apendlog th* watk sad.
Th* aomber of the euto waa taken,
and trmmd to 19 Mills stnet. Ply
mouth. when Read had roomed dar
ing his form hen. Wbsa informed
of th* aeeUent. Mr. Reed went Immadleuly to th* poUc* egTMtag to
pay the baflptta] and doeter'a bSL
Tha taiBar leaehm nflMBei t» Ow

the Beelman building on the southside of the Public Square Tbe
era state that they will cater to those
who enjoy the delicacies of the soda
toOBt. and that sandwiches, toasicd
and plate, will also be served
complete line of magaslnaa and aewipapars will also be rarrleJ
The Fords have had years of ex
perlenre in their line, and they come
to Plymouth well recommended
(heir bu*lDes> ability and tbelr meth
od of r-on-luctittg a bleb class easd
wicb and stxlti shop S. W Ford, a sen
will move t‘i Plymouih, and he will
he assisted by bis sister. Miss Gerirude FcnI. u. the new business here.
Tboy are from New London.

Number 36

CROP REPORT ON
N0VE»pn,’30
Potatoes Gain in Annual
Report; Com Shows
Up Lowest
The November 1 estimate for tb*
Ohio corn crop is 90.602.000 bushels
which la about 10% more than the
foreceat on October 1. Production thl
season la about 38.000.000 bnshela lea*
than laat year and 32% below the Syenr nv^-rage according lo A. R. Tut
tle of t!-.>- Federal Crop Reporting Ser
vice iDiicailons polol to a yield of
SS.6 biishelK p<-r airt- which Is the
lowest yielj recorded since 1893.
Weather has been favorable for farmlOK openttons resulting In quiio u
large percent of tbe corn belne baskedPoutoes In Ohio yielded consider
ably more than was cxpecie-l one
month
Thu 1930 crop N estimat
ed at 9.460.000 huabela wht<-h is a lit
tle over a million bushels los, thxn
last year and aroun-1 15 per rent lees ,
than the 5 year average Th.> Indlcated yteU ta 90 butheli per acre or
about average but alt busbets lasa
than Iasi year. The early puUto crop
waa rather poor on account of the
drougli' tluring tbe earlier part of the
season. The lata crop showed naexpected Improvement by late ralne
bringing the total crop up to about
61 per cent more than wo* tadteataft
two months ago la tbe September 1
report. Quality of the crop Is reported
a( 74 per cent or about 9 points below
average.
PraUmlnary aaUmetea indleeu a
tobacco crop of 48.646.000 pounds com
pared with 40.881.000 pound* isal sea
son Tbe crop la about 13 per cent
above (h* 5-year average.
Soybean screage la placed at 48,800
acres, the earns *• last year; the yield
per acre st 14.0 bushels, snd th* total
production 884.000 bushels compared
with th* S-year average produettea of
330.000 bushels
Novenbar repOTta show some tmprovament la Ohio fraltt. Rains lata
In the season were especlaUy beneflclsl to the Ute crop. Apples ara now
estimated at 3.440.000 buahtia. Pean
190.000 bushels.
Grapes 24.800 tons.
QQuaUty of apples Is about 11 points
below (he 10-yesr average of 78 per
cent. Pears quality Is n-poried st 78
per cent, or 12 points below average
and grapes M per <-eni or 3 points be
low average

TRUCK DRIVER GETS
S25.00 FOR VIOLATION
Maurice Speser. of aevelsnd. wm
fined $26 and cost* In Mayor Derr's
court Monday night on a charge of
driving a truck with fictitious Hcenae
pistes The plate* used by Speaer on
the Chevrolet were issui-d for an In
ternational truck. Speser claimed In
nocence In knowing that he violated
the traffic rules snd regulations ot th*

LOCAl. BOYS GET
LECrrURE IN COURT

Three local you'h* rec-u-ed a |fvire Tuesday night In Mayor D*rr*a
>urt for taking parts from .-in asto
mobile parked*'In the barnyard of a
farmer south ot town on lbs Springmill road The boys were i-aught ta
act of taking parts from Ibe ma
On laat Friday evening. Rev. and chine Sunday afternoon by the owmp
Mrs, J W Miller, James Coe, Jr. who reporteJ them to authorlilee
and Freddie Keeler attended
tbe
meetlng of the Richland county coun
cil of Religious Bducatlon. which met
at Shelby. It waa planned ai that
A Chevrolet landna. owned by Mr*
meeting to reproduce tbe tntereeting
play—“At Tbe Cross Roads." wbicb Ed. Shtelds of WUIard. was conaldarwas given at the Yopedio conference ably damaged Monday arenini short
at Cleveland, recently It was decid ly after 4 o'clock when a Pontiac
ed that tbe play be given at Mana- coup* driven by A. L Waltera sld*field eomcilm- In January, by tbe dele striped the parked machine which was
gate* who had attended the Yopedio in front of th* Vouw r«ald«ae*
Conference and had seen th* pUy giv Wast Broadway.

PLYMOUTH PEOPLE
ATTEND MEETINCi

CAR DAMAGED IN
SMASH UP MONDAY

en. Not *11 tha dalagatae will be rw
quired to take part, only those who
wUh to do fo. others from th* Yopedio
group* from Richland eoaaty will aasiat In the play. This ploy wee writtea by a minister of Cofombu*. Ohio,
end he* to do with youag people's
preblama in n vary practical way.
The Ben meeUog of th* Richland
Comity OOUBCU of RaUgtooa Bducattea wB be bald at Maortill ea Mon
day eToalag. Deeamber tat Porthar
dattffla wUI 1>« worked em at that
ttosa n refereace to tha eoonty orgaatoatlea. asd alee la laforeaia B the
play—"At Th* Croee Roads."
Th*
eoaaty to divided tata afo fftotrtMft-

Messages From
• Plymouth Frieudt
We are la receipt of two cards
baarlaff gr**Uva at (hla Uma to the
frtenda of PlyoM»th tnoa «■* ttma
reeldenu of our village.
Mra. J. R. GuaesnUus. from Salat
Petenburg. Rorlda. writM ot foe taa
weefoer. of beoatltai Tiape Bay aod
eanahlo*. and sMda her veay heat
wishM. Mr. Georg* 8. Coo&eU seato
iraeltBga tnm from ^rfogfleld. 0-.
etattn* TUm* sIt* my good wtohe*
to eU foe good people of Ptymoath.
WM married thee* twfoe year *7* la
my fother*! hoMk oM oMR Im IM

*U lewa. Boift wtohii to m aR-*

B1

Tb« ebUdru of tho MarahtoBd. two
iB a Uttor to coBBtjr, ettp ant jm
BQM WBK of PtTBMWtb
•BPtad TtUaca Mboot aopwlati^
Bdko oeoUi of Wllwd bavo - alwog* eau tbroBctovt Oblo. Dr. J. U CUtdraws haarCy on tbo armpotby of toB. of tho Blau dopartnoat
odaPtyatootb aa<L rldnlty.
eation to doolgaaUBg rrtday. DoeoarOOUJUHB OPEN to »U for food reodlag. Artlcla atwt W brM aa4 tbto Uata of tho yoar, whoa tho aood bor U aaXhrtotms Haalth 8oal Day
for food asd eoUhtog to quiu a pooh- in tfio pBbUo o^b^
Tho AdTwtlMr to BOt rMpoBstoU tor oti
losL With ocarcoly tho &
"AJthoBgb tho aalo of CbrtaUaaa
NOTICES of churcb asd oocleiy mooUaga wOJ bo i
thoao aataU vrehlaa aro apt pa- Haalth Soala by aeboo) chOdros to dto. ooclala. basaars, bako aatoa. otc.. harlag for thoir pito at tho acbool which opoaad Oct.
coaragod." tho diroetor atatoa, "tl to
ahjoet tho ratolag of BOBoy tor roligloao or eharltahto paipoaoB. ttro ooata 15 la the Comataalty hosao of the
foU that there to a dodatu odnoB'
•or Ubo. Othor roodlag aotlooo 10« por Uao. Obltoarloo U-PO.
Card of Ohio Pami Company.
Uoaat oaleo la tho atory of tho ulgla
With aauatohtng rapidity, thoao ^of the ooal aad of tho work which It
^ ^
crtptloa alwaya gfro yoar paotoCOoo aad youagotara aro toaralng thoir throe
WHEN RSNBWINO ]
R'i.
which
eoaaUtuU
tho
faBdamoat-'
^
^ .
J do Bot UU to oay It U a ronowaL AUo gtro yoar aaao aad tob
ala UBgbt by tho toacbera. O. J. Roe chaaoo u oontrlhuU to that work.”
■ fast aa tboy bow aro oo tho p«per.
Iteachoa tho gradea throe to eight.- Tho twtoty^ourth aaBoal Chrtotaaa
I while Mr.. UUlan Hooktoo of Nor^
^
OUB COLUMNS ABE OPEN
' walk baa tho lltUo tou ia the Orel.........................
her S* aad closes Deosnbsr U. Pnade
aad Mcoad sradea.
There are St of
If there are any of our reader* who would like to #ay a few words the lltUo folks Tar>'lox from aausunl. raised durlas that pwlod vlU be aaed
for the eoBtlnaaae* ot the procraia
«oce in a while, and who feel that they do not want to get their nuses )7 brtoht and sat to thoea lass re-igf
I preveatloa and
fat public print, send in your story, with YOUR name aigned. and
T?*,!’*- A
trol and for senerl health pre»Xtoa.
eighth grade and two la the aereoth
gwquest to withhold it Well do it in the strictest of confidence,
STWti.
will not be divulged under any condition.
Mr. Roe, who has taught at Steabec.
Your suggestions for the improvement of our vlUege, arfjools, Havana. Collins and for six yean was
dturdws, etc., or even criticism of any kind, is requested. We
principal of Lome schooL and last
here to serve you, and we want to make the Advertiser tiw best rear Uugbt la Willard Janior High,
has taken extaaalve training at Chi
Snaday ecbool 10 a. m.
lead p°r^ in the community. We Invite you to J<dn eur columns.
cago and Ohio BtaU DnlTBntttos StPnblie worship 11 a. m
Uag him tor his teaching work. The
TooBf Peopto’a aerrtee
l LatherGOiJUS
ce Is 48 ont ot 6t
an cherch <:80 p. m.
These chndiea ooao trom U homes,
Genius, that power vdikh dazzles mortal eyes.
No prayer meettag Wedaeaday
not
one
of
which
has
a
piano
and
only
night of this week owing to tbv
Is cA but pexserverance in diaguise,
one aa otgah- Radios are oC coarse nalos Tbaakagfrinc aervioe to
Continuous effort of itself inches.
a luittTT that they have not yet had Letharaa church on Thursday BighL
In spite of countless falls, the power to rise.
the prirllece of enfoylag. Beth leach
Tartxt failure and success the pcOnts so fine,
en express the bops that aoBeooe
•HILOH H. C. CNURCH
might supply the school wHh a sec
Uen sometimes know not when they touch the Une.
a H. Peeptea. Mtaletor
ond hand ptoao or organ as the school
Just when the pearl wm waiting one more phnge.
Bonday school at l:8«and homse are wUhoot MBaleal laHow many a struggler has tiirown up the 9poo^.
eervfee at ll;4».
Btrameau, with the exception of a
As the tide goes clear out, it comes dear in.
BpwMth
Leagne at «:M.
TUT tew mooth harps.
PreacUag at 7:M.
In
'tis at tuns the wisest wfax,
The room la which the aula school
Dalea Thaaksgivtog sarvtoe W»lAnd oh! how true, when the shades of doubt dionay.
to held to large, being aboet M by
M teat In size. U to steeaa heetsd. needay Bight la tba Lotbar«B ^areh.
Tis often darkest just before the day.
baa aleetrlc Itgbts and to comfortable
A little more persistence, courage, vim!
LUTHERAN CHURCH
for work. Good Bagtlsh to stressed
gurrnn will dawn o’er fortune's golden rim.
•etviee toifiday, Nevemher N
by maklBg ot posters. Otodptina to
Then take this honey for the bitterest cup—
Bnadag School at 10;M a. m.
foaad to be easy wlUi theae children.
Regnlar auratog worship at XI a. m.
There is no failure save in id^dng up—
At prae«Bt Mr. Roe Urea at Milan
and drives to aad from Us work Rev. Baker of CtovMand. wtU U the
No real fall as long as ca» still tiiee—
dallr. Re is ptaantog on moving to
For seeming setbacks make the strong man wise.
Choir rebsamal rrtday oveatog at
Ptymouth soon for the real of the
There’s no defeat, in truth, save from wittiln.
7:80.
school year.
Unless you’re beaten there, you’re bound to win.

At Rie Chnrches

MOUNT VERNON IN EUROPE

FIRE EOUlPMENT FOR
HOSPITAL BOUGHT

RRSEEVTERIAN CHURCH

J. W. Miner. Mlaitoer
r *0, 1*18
Omutade. the spice of Ute. wlB be
Modem aad eflclem Bre extlagnieb- the snblect for the meoiagi aoxt Siitireproduction of the historic George Washington home anB grounds
era have tieen ordered purchased by
day. 11 a m. The mood ot Ihanke—
wfakdi is being constructed at Paris as America’s contribution to the the Willard Municipal Hospital, r
the uulck wakeful heart to dlcoem
1931 Frendi International Colonial Exposition. The first dtipmento
and receive a mercy—that to to Itself
Pnrehase
of
the
eqalpmeat
aad
ap
of material and equipment for the project have already been made,
all Ibe gins
propriation to cover the cost were an.
and eonstruction is under way.
Heaven can bestow.
.thoriced by councUmen.
The Parisian “Mount Vemon’’ will be situated on a sloping
Bible ecbool at 18 a m.
JuBtor church at 8:40 p m.
plot on Lake Dumesnil at Vincennes with the River Seine in the
ToBBg People'B Leagne at 7;li> p m.
^stance, so the setting will be somewhat similar to otir Mount VerJunior choir on Wsdaesday at 7 p
wo overlooking the Potomac. Every detail of the American build
Not year, people in Europe will be able to visit Mount Vemon
Brilbout croming the ocean. Or, rather, they will vistt a fuU-*i*e

ing,

flr^dace, mantels, stairs and minute architectural

CHIEF CLERK OF
p. S. R. REIGNS

features, has been carefully measured and drafted for reproduction.
Resignation of R. O. Simpkins, ehtot
Even the brass and bronze hardware of the attice. Brill be furnished clerk of ibe Ohio State Reformatory.
« in the days of Washington. This includes the so-called “Lafay- MansOeld. baa been confltmed brSupt.
•Cte room" in which the Marquis sUyed during his visit to Mount T. C. Jeaklas of Ihe tnsUtoUon.
Simpkins has been aflUatod wUb
Vemon in 1793.
le Reformatory aad with the sute
American building experts will supervise the construction work hoepUal at Lima for U yeara. HU
of the French carpenters and laborer*. All the materials used Brill
soon as his accounu havs been nadltbe of American origin.

The Senior choir wia not meet on
Thnrsday. on acconnt ot the (tommuaIty Thaaksgivtog tervloe at ths LaUmma church. Thursday. 7:80 p i
Ths Rsv Mf Psopisa of ths M.
church will dslivsr ths ssreton i
that time.

pfclas wns one of the reforma
Civic leaders say that one way to help the average state’s dlffitory employee placed onder Are by
cutties BTould be to abolish one branch of the legislature azid have
Rerr. L A. Sittler when the latter
only one bouse in the law making body. 'Huit would remedy at
by Supt. Jeoklaa fL H. OrlswoM.
Slate Welfare Director denied Simp
If you want to assist in restoring prosperity to the country now kins' resignation was demanded.
is the time to go buy-buy.
WHEN CONGRESS MEETS AGAIN
The congress that conwiies this December should be a few
s more interesting than when we last saw it Six newly elect
ed senator* and 14 reprraentatives will succeed men who were
pointed wily to fill out ur. expiree terms. Ambng the new faces

Robert Bulkley whose anti-prohibition stand ha Ohio, cradle of
4ie Anti-Saloon League, helped make his election of national im
portance. He will succeed Senator Roscoe McCulloch.
The £>etnocT*tic George McGill of Kansas, who Brill replace
Senator Henry J. Allen, “the President's
Seenterr of Itobor James J. Davis vrt» otMtoti “OM Jo*"
Grundy. Pennaylvnnia hero of the
Robert D. Carey, who will replace Senator Patrick StiUivan ol
Wyoming, and Ben Williamson, who will succeed Senator John RobiMR of Kentucky.
Mrp Otis Wingo. of ArkHuas, who will inowM tte'fiemfalBe
4ria«BtieD in the Hc»se to nine. She is the widow of th* neantly
itive Otis Wfaifo. Tkis will fiva ArkansM tw©
stives, the other befog Mr*. Pearl Pmfan OUfiaU,
q*bo is also tha widow of a feriMr
'
Folks in MUwtoike* an said to be of the optitim thEt the sab
al bear wifi be made bgM within a
time. Stne pMpb will

Gastamba
tlOflOO tf^ESTERN ELECTRIC
SOUND SENSATION OF CENTRAL OHIO
Tonight 7:00 and 9:00
4 MARX BROTHERS in

“Animal Crackers**
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
Matuiee Thanksgiving, 2:30
TTxe Boy With Tito Grin
JACK OAKIB
In'

“Let*sCk> Native**
A ParamouiB Picture

SATURDAY-7:00 and 8:«
SUB CAROL Im -SHE'S MY WEAKNESST
A Radio Piemre
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Madnec Sunday at 2:30
I CLAUDETTE COLBERT and
FRBDRIC MARCH
In

Manslaughter'
t Pkturo
OUR NAGGY WIVES-2 Reel Coemdy
AESOP’S FABLES and FOX NEWS

Cominj Tuea., Wed., and THura., Dec. 2, 3 and 4
NANCY CARROLL in

“LAUGHTER**
Another Big Hit
When In Doubt Attend The GASTAMBA
MBA

Dea\ wait ntfi jtmt vamh

.............

D>. noar

-mm t •" Hi

■I

s

a

irritable and blue—ten to
It's your X

V-T-.

I

Ssisst rnr Xati Cirh Isa it As Miatlau

^^HIEN yoB start at sod*
** den noises, worry over
trifles, cant bear the nMst
4Hnt children twaka, fegl

m, TMm t—
■ «• to toi.
IS 9 fsady tm
ths days* dattw or fTwiyin.

‘H

APv

4

least half of tho difficulty.

i BriU be:
Dwi^t Morrow, one of the brightest stars in the heaven of
peesidential proqiects, Brfao Brill take the place of
David
Baird of New Jersey.

13 N. PARK ST.
MANSFIELD. O.
EXCEPTIONAL GOAT VALUES
At ti^H. S14.H
I2i94
to 189.74. Fur Coat. Special 189.74 oHi $96.74
WHEN IN MANSFIELD YOU ARE COR
DIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR STCfflE

- SCATTERGOODANDS(XVPRESi3<n* SPBCUn. VALUES IN
NEW TABLE LINEN FASHIONS TOR THE THANKSGIVING
•
FEAST, ALSO CHRISTMAS SUGGBSTICWS
Fta» WUtt Umn CbiktHmr Cnmm-T»mA IHiUJmrm^
Baqiiiaite handwork.
With hand-drawa bemalitebed cd«t.
Nrnpkkuf mtMl3-Flm Tn <ml BrUj^ SM—Fint
Bmpcriarrivator.
whiti linen.

tb* bfrth rata la tlw VoMed StEMh b atid 16 be tte IdM ibM
Stp. Andany frw trader can tell ytn that the &noobRawlay tariff

oNTfto«eiflato

■n>Adv«t..,r. IWh (Ohb) 1W.v.N..W^g. nil

r^miais

ira wah-’Me aid Mn. cur Tm
Enjoy Thanksgtvina Din*
her at B^adfoi^s H<»ne
Restaurant Thursday W
^c.

tha O. & oarar harae wSl laMa

Mr. aad Mra Harry Saldra aad era of
Akrra. Mr. aad Mn. B. Zn Xtaak aad
daaghtar aad Mn. Sadie BottomdeM
n or the leany.
Mr. aad Mra. ioba watforfgi. «d AkMr. C. T. BA«r rad daughter Peart
\ . Mr. «Ad Mra. O. W. Tiakw of ML tlM winira Booths wUh her son Har
Bototwd to Cheton Bandar lor the roa. will apend Ti
- T«noa ««« wMk wtf cmcU of Mr*, ry rad teafly.
Mra. Oder letanud whh tlfew Ir. aad Mra. Ne'
tteith* Brown.
Mr. Doom Tonne nntf Mr. Pnnl day;
after a week's rialL
Mr. and Mra. Chrta Sheely aad taaRor. 8Io«B u4 MB of Norwnlk Woodnit of Toledo sprat tbs wsA
Mr.
aad Mr*. Seynour Cronlngar of
ThankaglTlBg day guesu
sad
la Plymonth whh rsUtlrw.
■ caUon 4t tbo
Atdca were Moo^ gnacta at- tbej*^'
Claud Bouseh aad
ham e< Mft. a. T. Morrow «ad Mr.
Mr. had Mrs. 1. W.
hotna of Hr. rad Mn. C. C. Pagh a»d
Shelby.
^ Mra. C. C. Poab sb4 foaUf.
on Moodsiy.
Biother, Mn. A. T. Morrow.
j a rabbit aad ohraaent diiuaep
' Mr*. BiM a«a«r will Imto Thanks,
Mr. and Mrs. OaaMi Clark latt Mon
Mr. aad Mr*. Bert Aaderaoa motorraioyed Prtdey erraiag at the
glrtnc day tor Wsrrsa, Ohio, to rainy, day lor Ctsrslaad to spsnd ths
ed to Batler do Suaday to call cm,
vUS the toUewtag
tximaOt.
duaau preuat; Mr. aad Mra. Beryl
MUlar and chUdrea, Mr. and Mra. P.
Xmas Bridge Lamp Spe* W. Thomas and chUdran. Howard
cial $1.19, Brown ft Miller’s. Murray of WUlard. Mr. and Mra.
A tamlly dinner wUl be enjoyed at /amae Rhine and aon. and Mr. and
the Clem HilU home on 'ThankaglTtng Mrs. Sucy Brown and cblldrem
day aad wUl Include Mr. and Mra.
Mr. Jack Orth, and Mn. Tara MerMagrador aad family of Bucyrua. Mr. rtman. of Detroit. wUl be guesu of
and Mra. Wllllanta and family of To Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. Miller oror
ledo and Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Pugh ThuksgiTiog,
aad BOO of Sholby.
Mr. aoa Mra. Newton Carson spent
Ur. and Mra. J. L. Price were iB sererul -l.tys the flrst of the week elth
Uaosfleld Monday paying ihvir re- their daughter. Mra. Oeo. Perman and
■pecU at the home of Mra. A F. Ram fnmUy of Shelby.
sey; at wboM home tnneral eerrleea
Week .-od guesu of Mr. and Mrs.
An extra ^>ecial—Heavy Part Wool Double
were held tor Mr. Bell.
a. W. Pickona and ehUdren were Mr,
Mr. and Mra. Stacy Brown and tam- and Mr» Ira MonUeth and cblldren
Plaid Blanket with triple stitebed sateen bor*
lly spoot Sunday with Wlllan) reU- rad Ur and Hre. Hal Ray of Toledo,
der. In the best colors—Rose, Green, Grey,
Urea.
Suodii) ruitors of Dr and Mra. K,
Ldivendar, Blue, Gold—
Enjoy Thanksgiving Din* Motlc)' '.(.TO Mrs. J. L. Smith, tnd
Mr. and Mrs. George Armatrong, of
ner at Bradford’s Home DnUware
Restaurant Thursday for Mra. George McGuire, of Marlon.
85c.
wlU be a Tbaakaglrlng day guest of
Prlcmla of Mra. A T. Morrow will Mr. aad .VTa. ft Poaile.
72x82 INCH
be glad to bear that hor health baa
Mrs (- P BlodgeU. of WUlard and
Improeed to euch an extent that aho Mrs. t Motley were among those who
U able to vUlt hra family. Sunday attended the Brown-Searle wedding
»he look dinner with Mr. aad Mra. laat Wednesday.
RuKsell Scott and aon.
Mra l>ank WhiU, of ClSTtland, was
Thankaglrng Day dinner gucau at a bouse guest of Dr. and Mra. S. S.
the Pngb-Momw home on Weet HolU. during the past week.
Broadway will Inclode Mr. and Mra.
Week .nd eiaitora at the George
These can be purchased on the Qub Plan—
RnaaeU Scott and eon. Rer. Cloyce
Pugh and family of Shelby, and Mr. Batuc realdence were Mrs Marroir.
SOc DOWN—50c WEEKLY. Don’t pass this
and Mrs. Clyde Morrow and daugh Mra. Florence BurgetL Mn. LoVUelte.
bargain. Loat year the some blanket K>Id
of Columbua.
ter alao of Shelby.
Or. and Mrs. S. Sf HolU. Mr. and
atSlSS.
Mr. and Mra. John DeWltt Klri' Mn. Schuster. Mra. Prank White, and
land of Colnmboa. Ohio. wlU apend Mra. Sbords spam Sunday at Plythe Holiday Seaaon with relailToa in mooth Shoraa.
Plymouth. They will be At Home to
Mr and Mrs. George Eealman will
their friends at ig Plymouth atrwL
be ThankjgiTlng day guesu at the
Mra Nai;ia Votaw left Tuesday to R. Kipp residence, of near Attica.
spend the winter In Chicago.
Dr. and Mrs- 8. 8. HolU. wUl enjoy
Bridge and Table Lamp Thraksgiving dinner with Mr. and
Mra. .\lcl.aughlln. of BeUerae. ,

Ll BLANKET
DAYS

Nashua Blankets

$^29
pair

LIPPUS

DRY GOODS STORE

nad^via|JDiii. ^

Temple theatre
A

WILLARD, -

You Can Own
A MODERN

Coal and Wood Range
Designed for the

Modem Kitchen

Tasteful G>Ior Trims
New Beauty — New Features

TAPPAN'”'^oI“”’
ToaaflIliaingalialalMaywiMtIleilIrtaetfol

fcn ea« bon r*na* — eeastnicted to ton oat
appeUdat eeeta ad Intfaa wUh mm od
•eooaiy odAoLlhqp fo <Sa-as blacUef.

Mee f7tJ0 inatallal
You know our ttore as the home of un'
uwalwda**. Here is a yahie m i
mend for jaxir early conndmtioa.

Brown & Miller

Mhbbd

SILK SALE

Ig.ggO dreaa-lengih remaanU of flnen
MIk to ba elaared by man. regardleta.
Krery dMired yardage and color. All
•• toeboi wMs. Let ua and you a
pieea of geoulae H Crepe Parle (eery
aaoTT Sat crepe) oo approral tor your
tBOTMtlso. If yoa then with to keep
ft imB Myonr cheek at only |t.M •
pard. (Original price •< a yd. Or
choora printed Crepe Pnrl*. Brery
wutod oombtnatlon of colora. We wtU
gl^ toad yon a pteco to look at
What eolora rad yardaca. plearar U
yon kMp It yon caa maU w ebaek at
«-» • yd. (Plaal raduetloa. OrtHaally H a yd.)
J
AU It aUka. fl aatlaa and |l pmm
aamplaa Sae the whoU plaea yoa tra
gattlBt badnra daeUtag. Wa want to
ba yaer 1^ York nUmea ao taU na
------- vtAtoabbvtdroanoltMMda.

AMOS and ANDY
In

‘‘Check and Double Cfaeck”
Matinee Thursday at 2:30 P. M.—10c & 30c
Evening Admission 15c ft 40c
SATURDAY, NOV. 29TH

** Scotland Yard **
With EDMUND LOWE and JOA.N BENNETT
A superb drama of the strangest love and adven.
ture story ever filmed.
Matinee Saturday at 2 P. M.
SUNDAY, MONDAY. TUESDAY

“Dixiana” ”

With BEBE DANIELS
BBRT WHEELER and ROBERT WOOLSEY
^lendor—Heartache—Comedy
In a world of unbridled carnival.
(Matinee Sunday at 2;30 P. M.)
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY. DEC 54

Lady*s Morals**
Featuring GRACE MOORE
WALLACE BEERY and REGINALD DENNY
Bargain Nights. Admission 10c & 2Sc.
All shows at 7 P. M. and 9 P. M.

Viidaavt^ <m glh thraad wa aaod

Announcement
You are cordially invited to attend our Opening
Saturday afternoon and evening. November 29th.
Treats for everyone.
We will carr>- a full line of Stationery, Candy,
Cigars. Cigarettes, (Anmetics, Magazines and
Newspapers.
We will serve sodas and ice creams of ail kinds
and be at your service to fill orders for ice creams
for q>ecial occasions and
deliver at your con*
venicnce.
We will also serve Salads, Toasted and Plain
Sandwiches, Pie and Hot Drinks.
HOPING TO HA VE THE PLEASURE OF
SERVING YOU, WE ARB.

Ford 8 Soda Grill
CIGARS

OHIO

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
Nov. 26-27.28

Shades 29c, 49c and 59c ea,
at Brown ft Miller's.

Mr. and Mra. P. P. Carter will apend
Thmwday In Cleveland, their aon Roy
W. Carter returning home with them.
Mr. and Mra. F. D. Caaa of Oereland spent laat Saturday afternoon at
the home of Rer. and Mra. J. W. MU. Eaal High street. Mrs. Caaa
Is a atater of Mrs J. W Hlllor.
Among friends from Plymouth-call
ing Sunday at the home of the Uta
James BaU in MunsOeld. were Ur. and
Mra. B. Stotts. Mrs Florence Brokaw.
and Mrs. Alice Judaon.
Mr. and Mrs J. R. SlotU. of Norwalk, were entertained Thursday in
the home of Dr. and Mra. E. HoUey
and Mra. Harry PosUa ware
Sunday dinner guesu of Rusaell Rosa
and family at Greenwich.
and Mrs. LeRoy Tana .
WUlard, Mr. and Mra. Luther Price,
of Pluahlng, ubio. srere Wedneeday
rtaltora of Mr. and Mra. J. L. Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hnriay of WUlard were Thursday eranlag eallera
at the home of Mr. and MrA C
Errh) and Mra. Matt CMIaa.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Aru left Tues
day for l4>udon*^lle where they will
enjoy the holiday with Mr. and Mra
W, 8. HIssem and other friends.
Mr. rad Mra. W. H Fetters were in
Akron over the week end where they
attended the tonerai of a relallea.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Price detlghtlnlly
entertained laat Wednesday at
o'clock dinner. Messrs and Meadames
J. H. Daweon. L. Z Darla. E. W. Phillips and eon Herbert.
Thkhksglrlng day dlnaer guests at

Thursday far

CANDY

STA’ntWBRY

PLYMOUTH. <MUO

as

-n
Big Sale of Merchandise of Every Do”
scHption ait Onr Store Starting at 1 p. m.

AUCTION
Saturday, Novemlier 29th,

contMming thmont evening

seUfast. What wfll be our loss wiU be your gain. WB WILL SELL A LOT
OF TOYS, WAGONS, TRICYCLES, DISHES, GRANITBWARB. and
hundreds of useful articles, also a long tot of lyefal tools anciarticles usedby
everyone in the home and on the farm. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
SALE WHILE IT LASTS AND SA\^ MONEY.
^

We believe that die pe<^le that attend ed our sale last Saturday evening were
convinced that we would actually sell the goods for what the public was will*
ing to pay at AUCTION. Be on hand early SATURDAY AFTERNOON
as we want to make this a big sale. Nice warm room for everybody. Our
large stock is going to be reduced as the auctioneer is instructed to selk'aod

THE SHELBY HARDWARE GO. C M. Hess, Auctioneer
PHONE 4S

SHELBY, OHIO

SHIL OH NE WS
OONT FOROET
That “Taa Topw aTera" to ba tn•mS at Um school wditoiioBi. Pri- Radar on Snoday tneldoad Br. aad
Bra. Caaper Dantlar daughter Abbs
and Caapw. Jr. Br. aad Bra Walur
Rawlalgh aad aon OoaaU. ioaaph
........................ r. Jr,
___ATTBXD 008PBL. KKITINO _
Boas ralr aad tamllr. Bra Bra Pair, dar of Baaaflald.
ten. Janale Oraar. Bra Oraca Bawl
aad Br. aad Bra Harr? Fair attaoded
BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
tbs flsiaalottarr bmsUbc at tba OoepB
Clarence Ponythe was snrpiload
tabaraacla at Baasflald Sunday a
Wadnaaday aranlag. with a apacUUy
iat.
prepared pet lack dtooar at bto boma
Tba oeeaaloB was to boner of hto
IIUUREO IN AUTO ACCIDENT
birthday aad tba rataUTss present
Bra NorrU Utlmar who w.s la- were: Br. aad Bra J. 8. Poraytha
Jarad In an aatoBobOa aeetdaat mat .............................
aad Bra I..............
T. Plttaagar. Br. and
h 00 Snoday m
momlor, Bra. R. R. Howard. Biss Baatrlca
«d Oraaa
No*. 11. ' I taken to the BcOnata Howard and Richard Hownrd.
aMbalaoca on Friday to the offlea of
Dr. J. L Stersae of Miuuttald. An
CLUB ENTERTAINED
The Oet-Together club enjoyed a
pot luck dinner at tba home of Bra
P. W. Daweon on Tlnueday. There
Roll call was answered with reraee
tocindlng th particular things for
bald a Tsry tataraatiag ma^ns at the which each one was UtankfnL
boms of Bra. L L. BcQnala. WadnaeAt Um butoeu seartoo oaeers
elected and ware:
Prealdeni

Planl .
reporiir. Bra. J. I. Patterson
leted for tbeir
Cnntcsta and music featumi
entertainment, and plana wsfe made
for iho annual CbrisUnss party aad
exchange which will be beid Friday
eTenioa. Dec. 19. at tbe borne of Bra.
Arthur McBride.
Br. sad Bra Leri Balooe of Shel
by. were rallera on Br. and Bra
Brs. Luther Pltteng.r who has been George Shafer. Wedaaeday etenlng.
to poor health for soms tine. Is re.
Mlee Ade Gedney. who has been
ported much worse.
rlsltlnc rclatlree here for sreral weks
left Thursday moralng tor Naabrllle.
.. __
I Tenn., for a Tialt with her niece, Bra.
Irernary of, Roben YounL brfore gotof In Orlando.
Henry
nenbered by their nwireBl relatlrei,
t surprl#,. by
vbo gave them
REMOVED TO CLEVELAND
] Wedneiday
MDk Pearl Darling, who haa bees
bedfast for the pact IS weeks was
remored Thuredsy aftemooe In tbe
ATTEND THEATRE
Youne-Blleicln Invalid coach of rier^Bri. Arthiir BcBrlde. Bre. Oloyd tand from her home on South Walnut
Rassell and BIsi Ina Brumbacb at- etreet to the home of ber slater, Mre
tanded the Caslambs Ibestre st Shal- Frank wnilems. of CTereland.
by Bonday eveetog.
BUe Darling was accompanied by

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE
All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Mght
Residence 31
Plymouth. O.
Office 97

her aoraa. Bn. NalUo Brtckar, and
they vlU ramaia la OaralaaS dwlag
tba winter. Bln Dattiara gfatare.
Bra J. B. Rodgaa aad Bra Ptaak
WUUaaia apaat Wadaaaday at her
hoata Bin DaritaTt addraas to SIM
Hantiagtoa Bd.. Shaker IMshta

Odd PsUows lodge bald taltl»

PSSi

»-4Acas at SbOob.
Peb. 7—Madlsoo boys at SbUot
CLUB ENJOYS MBETINO
Brs. Rsdy Rsdsr wss hostsgs. to WlUard girls at Sbllob.
Peb
10—Sbllob boys at Madtooa.
Uie a SQttsrs leub Wedassdsy afterFYb. 13—Shiloh glrto at WQlard.
Boon. A sbogt program of mualc and
readings wenr glrea. aad alee a dePeb. U—Plymouth
monstrsUoe sd
_itog cnee.
At the bastoaas sassloa tbe atacUoa
Peb. 37-33—Boys Toariey at Maasof offleer* resallod as follows: Pres
ident. Bra. Pred OuUirta; *lae pree- fteld.
IdeBL Bra. doyd Slosn; seeretori,eod
treasurer. Brs. **------**
planUL Bra. Ronald Hownrd; press
erporter. Mrs. K. W. Hnddleetoa. Hiss
Taylor Neleoa. Jr., of Toubgstowa
Anns Benioi^ snd Biss Ins Bnuabach
speei Monday, hunting at the hoeto of
were guesu of lbs club.
Mr. and Mra. P. C. Dawson.
Mrs U H Bsnford sod dangbter,
aad Mr. sad Bra Roy PMIer ot BaneDr. J. E Moore i
Held ■Yl*llsd wtto Chartos PMIer Mon
day afternoon aad evening.
Mr. and Mrs. BUa Maftto aad Mrs.
Harry Roethltoberger were at Aabh^s iJm Brs Fred Moor^^d her laad Thuraday afteraooa oa botlaeas
1 Robert Moore.
Mr. aad Mra W. W. Phtenger were
et Maasilflld oa baataees. Satnrday sfCLUB MEETINQS
tentooB
Tbe Rome Cotmtry dub wIU meet
Mr. *nd Mra George Wnlever speot
fetfnesdsy, Dec. 3, for sa t
Thursday in Mansfield.
meeting sad pot luck dim
Mr. end Mrs. Lester Rammss of
The Home Circle club will have a
Mansfield
were callers of Mr. sad Mrs.
pot luck dinner and meeting at tbe
Charles Hsmmsa Saaday eventog.
of Mrs. Hsrrr Brown. Wedm
Mr and Mra. Oloyd RnsaeU. U L.
day. Dec.
RnsMli. Mra. ^ntoa Oathrts and Mr
. r. C Dawt
WILL LIVE AT
OAUOHTER-g HOME funeral of John Swanger at Ashlsad
J. a Bray has gone to the home >of Wedoeodsy.
W. W. Young, of Clevelaad wse a
his dsaghler. Bn. O. W Sutoo of
Monroe, Mich. Mr. Bray bss beaa dlaaer gaeet of toe Mtssto Abb* aad
in poor hesUh for eome lime, sod will Nettie Beaton Thuradsy.
■adsy
A J. Steveoeoa returasd Thuradi
remsla indsflnitely st the
Statoa
the
boma. Re was accompanied by his tram a baiiaeas trip tbroogh
aooto. Mr. Rtevensoa travels to toe
soB-ln-law.
tatereet ot toe New Method Stove
Compaay ot MaaBfleld.
SUFFERED STROKE
Mr aad Mrs. H. B. Hoddleetoa aad
Bra. Nancy MeeU sa sged laeldMi danghters. Mtosee Ml^ aad Juaaita
snEsred s stroke of psrslysU st tbs lUteDded etasreh sarrlosa at Notth
^me of ber son Fred Meek*. Wedaee- Peirfleld. RuBday aad were dlaaer
day evening. Thura^ forenooa sbe CBSOta of Mr. aad Mra. C H. teyder
wss removed to ihd home o< her
Mr. end Mra. H. C. Byars and tea
daughter. Mrs. WOltom Strtmpto of
New naven.
Mr^^’a^^lra.^^h AraeU ud <
Monday suOTtog left for Peaasylvaa
I ep*d the week as

PERSONALS

•IRTHDAY SURPRISE
Plfteea friends (ram Skslby

OPENS
ACCOUNT

bltoh

wHfc tlw reeuEd o( rb «wMUI g,pash, ghoold be (ivtoi fai sapplto
Met bIstbeetMCbrfataMgICt
<bst smIHpMw fat vriee « tbs
yesfs ram. It wOl ggieeeTHa >SV'
iBf, sod oi a Imt waj SsoMis
NO MttSE
else ig gbse a
cbM te CkriitMa, a baA bssk,

Banks

gaaea at tba cot
the maaagamaBt haa Uaaad Uckata for
adclu for eight gan«a for ItAO. aad
for children tor the aam« anBbar of
gaaaa at fta Stogie admlnicea will
be the aama u those of Um other
•choola of Um eouaty: adnlu tie.
ehtldraa »&
Tbaloeala
............maaagasaeat snu go tbase
pfiMs one battsr and vOl adtott two
cbOdrsa of Uie aasu tomlly st two
for He. 1%e saaaon tS^si asap be
SMured fibm any high tcboel papa
Tbe ncanUy emaiied Dramatic
dab vfU be lapceseated to a ptoy.
-Paytag
t tbe PUdler," to be _
given dnr^
lagDae. Tbs proeesda ftoB this play
vm go to »sy exptBsas of tbe several
I In Uwlr pan of tbe aa-:
aasl raar book.

erinooles and else a eonaty SASKETSALL SEASON
booaur snatlBg to legloa baQ Tues
OMNS DECEMBER S
day erwtog. There were -US fwpreTba eebedule (or tba Sbllob High
seBtaUfes present tedudlag asariy sebool toaass arm be as follows:
erery towa to the eonaty. besides
Dse. I—Oatano at SbOok.
BansfleU. Ashland and WooMar.
Dee. 1«—EbOoh St WeUer.
Dee. 1»—Oreeaaieb at SbUob.
SOCIETY MEETINO
Dec. SP-SbOob at Lacaa
Tbs WoBMB's Blssloaary Soetoty of
Jan lP-8bUoh at BaUer
the Letbaraa ebarch wUI bertd their
Jan. IP-Adarto at SbOob.
•
the baste of
Jaa. 1«3. a Zeigtor. VedaeMUqr afterJaa. IV. Dee. t. Brs. Rady Rader wiU
t Oetario.

eperaUon for tb«
t
reiBoval of a gut
ter and w
lU n a Lhos- ferlouety
------------- J1
pttal at OoluBtoBS. was abto to be
ed brhi* boms to Norwalk. Bun.
day. Hr. SetterSeld was a formsr
I aad It waU known totbugb-

k

4(M2 East Main Street
nlng to WlUaid.
Dinner gueets of
•f Mr. aod Mrs. I. 8.
r. wsrs Mr. sad Mrs.
Joa SaUtb of Msaasld sad Theodora
toggam of Ctorataad. OsUers at the
eaaie boaie ware Hr. aad Bra. Joba
CbsmptM of Sbalby.
Bra. Char'-- ”-------------- ------------Albert
ef MaasSeM. Boaday.
Mlso Leraaa Kartmaa of OaUoa was
a eatler of Mr. aad Bra. Nyl* Oark
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. aad Bra. S. R. Baaaoe ot Vaewalk were eaUers of Mrs. Rose A. Me.
Brtfs Tkarsday aftaraeoa.
Mr. aad Bra. A. C. BaakeU aid tomQy eaDad
' at
It tbe boM
bOM of Mr. aad
Bra. O. W. Kaylor Saaday afterao
Mr. aad Bra MarUw Raokama
MaasSeM vtottsd with Mra Ri_______
psrwta^Mr. sad Mrs. B. S. Oarratt.
CHMcQaato to speadtag tbe week
at PloBeer. O.. aad PL Wayae. lad.

aad

w-«i‘s:K;BgrtrsnE3

SEmM^ Mr.
•ftansooa. Dea S. Itaga, galHa eeito **Mr! ud^Mim^pto
Daa SelfBger spent Sodsy
tortablea apreas. bssMea a goad tsH>
ety of eeofal arttelm ta tbe «t dm
partmeau wtti ba aa sala.

I to Daiphi Mm tba

Tbe slaglag of th# buss saws eeuM
be beard m tbe Ira A Hotocb tor»
last Friday.
Frimua Tarry of tbs B. Jk O. atBoaghtoavlUe bat soM bto propertf
to DatibI to a party (ram Akna. «ba
to bBOdtag aa aaaes to toe f
Wm. SobiBsoa boas «& tke <
cm with caeMtae stattoa.
Mg aad too Mrtraa wfll e a be OMto
ilSMd tar the ooaveaMi » «E leapMta aad aeigbbera
The Farm Art aub wae to alt ddp
eeaglon wtto Mra. Clara Knight Wtoto
MSB toto Wedaemlay with pot laah
dtoaer. A moet teieiaatiag pragri
and busteam aeeslcm followed tba
baagaeL

-.1

. ' =^sssssssssm

Mr. aad Mra RasaaD Mooir aad
daughter of Upper Saadusky epaat
tbe
' 1week eed wlto Mr. aad Mra M.
A Mi
Mra M. 1
ivee at Cei

Mra O. E Wells Saturday evi
Mrs. Martha Beil Grtobaa______
pealed by Mr. aad Mra N. A Shep
herd et Plymouto, rtolted witb Cbarlee
aad tomOy ‘ ~
Anma Baraee wer« at tbe iskton*
boupital Wedaaeday ^afteraooa to seo
Bra. Jeeso Huston, krs. Bustos was
■ea Baadgy. wbsre she
nicely.
Hr. and Mra Elsa Martts were
gueeta of-Hr. and Mra Oeorg« MarUa of Adarto Sunday
were at Bocyrus on bnatoeas. Wedneeday afternooa
Mr. and Mra C a McQuato aad
tomily were Saaday dtassr guests of
Mr. aad Mra Edward SbtUer of AsblaaA

DELPHI NEWS
[ will be generally ob-

sUA
"Bigb* with Larvo
LarteSmeleb'' -

s!zsa

iEMriSr__

B. T. Hue aad Adrian DeWltt ere
rleartog toe wood from the Lyman
Wakeman slaabtog.
ajUassa ^ raUias that It fitogi
e crooalng of tbe saw to
keard at tbe) C- C. Palmer saw-

[aajr tavltatioas are out tor friends
to go aad come during tbe Thaaksgiv.
tog (eettval. The Cralgg aad Um writ
er will (are euaptuoaely with Mr. ead
Mrs. W. J. Wllktosoa to Nastk Psto
fieid Thuradsy.
WUJard
toto Wedneedap.
'Sd L. OooB of Talpartoo. tad, wl]l
a gqeet ot hto pareate Tbaaksgli

Maxwen Sbaack atteaded toe ctsm
sageet glrea by Ibo Obertto BaalMS Oanage to Oberlto Setordsy algbt
Tbe yoaag peopu of Del^ ebarcb
win late with New Hsvea add Nbrtb
PatrSeM Saaday at l:U o’clock aad
„ ________ _____ , _
call. body to toe Old LsMlee' Reuae
me oa Thsiedsy eveatag of Mr. Wd
. la aad bold reiigteoa ^USms
Mrs. Btoa Sboop of CresUiso.
of soag oar cAeer for the aged shatMr. sad Mrs.
7ra. Coargo
Ooergo Skreve aad
•OB Junior, and Mr. and Mra. Bdward
lisle of LoadoBvllle were ceDera of
aad Mra Oeerga Wolever Sen-

occasion was bto birtMay, sad
hU Meads bed prepared e flna oovered dtob dlaaer. aad preemted bba ileorge Sbamba of MaaaOaU. Ibatewith a smoktog ataad.
^r. sad Mra I. U MoQ^ aad
TEACHERS HOLD MEETINO
eons were dbUHr gato^^. ^
et a not hMk
Mra ttaery Bradea of
Supc aad Mra P. H. Weaver eatoP aiday.
talaed toe (aealtF aad toetr
"
Mr. aad Mrs. Bdasr
•I a pet M dlaaer Tbarstep sMto waded toe IStb
tog. Dgrlhg tbe evaalag tbe isgatar
teecbera totoiag waa bald at nblsb ■U Ooraere, cb ■ ■■!■>.
O. S. WMM aad Hba Vtoda WaOe
were caBera of Mn. Peal OaSatla gf
bsbiaad Priday Cafes- —
Mrs. ia^ JMvtMl W Mawto^a^
eaEaar dec. s
____ _____ Sttvtag and .
iMdtoa' Aid of tbe M. K Mrarab dbslby vh^
^

Mr. Bower ot (
basin sea to Rlplay coon toot V
day.
Mra Ploraaoa peWBt

X

GBO. PAGE
SHILOH. O.

AUCTION
Rcmcnilier the Commuiiity Auction Sale to be
heU et SbeRiy, next'DMeday, Dee. 2od. A Sale
dwt you cen eell or buy, we went each percoo
Ihat reed, this Notioe to come to die tele, end
l^rinr one or more erdolee to kH in the tele, befaif
Live Slock—of eny Idnd—Perm Imidcnwnte—
Purnitum—or enydiinS of Vchic.
TAKE H(»IB THE CASH
SALE ON mOUNDS ON
NORTH BROADWAY ST., et Bi« Four Tnufce

The Advwtiwr. Wymonai (OUo) H>m»ii«y, N<n«aifaer,27,1930
Mnb.Mnln Brows. Kn. UMfs Ort.
Krt.-'RimU Bruce. Klae
Bssria, KatroB ot taMor was Mrs.
CharfA Nalsos. of baxfactoa, Maawi'
cksaatto. All wore pearl necklaces,
the gat ei tte Mis. Hr. Ollrw DosBiswtrtta of Cehuakst #ss tbs best
auB.
p liraAeMaar «wiinc Iwt aad« Mlw
A recspUos foUowtag tbs
^ Karr Katiwim Brows, dauftatar of was held at tbs Westbrook Ooostrr
Un. J. KL Brows, of KastiaM. Uw Oliib «sr «• cseeta. Mrs. Brows wore
Mis «r Dr. Osorss Jasus Bsaifs, Jr.. a btaclj TslTSt cows, with tralo. and
Hnsflsld. SOS ol Dr. aad.Mis. O. J.jic. Saarie. 8r.. wore black laos wtib
SmtIs. 8r.. of Pljtnooth. Bsr. M. ,biassu>ne orsameou. and a sbouMIsr
, O. NlcoU oHdated at tbs bsssUfol
of orcblda. Thirty were seatae the Orsoa Bpipcopal sd at'tbs U^bapsd bridal table, cosersd with a diet cloth of deep pink.
smtlax. ferns, Tbs laalds of the table waa beaked
na. candelabra. with terse sad pslsu. Place cards
and sBum i
were monoKraaused wedding cakes,
were used la the decoratlccs ot tbs aad tbs bridal caks wee csstsrsd la
church and ebancet. dimly llgbtsd for rosea and ponpocaa.
(bn ceremony.
After a wedding trip to norSda, Dr.
■ After s half-boar organ recital, ibe aad Mrs. Searte wUl reside at 81
bridal party approached the altar Sturgla arcane, MansSeld. The bride
.where the bride «*• gtvea In mar- la a graduate of Laurel School. Ctereflags by her mother. She waa s>
land, aad aUended the Darid Manaea
oi la {Mart ootorgd imported lunaeal School ot Music and Prencb la Naw
^ earn. Lnsla model, made an da
I York She has also attended
P leagtb with long court tfaln. cut into Clerelsad laalltsts of Music.
'
tte U^toe. and. forming a faaabaped
Dr. Searle la a graduate of Plymouth
pi spraad.
The gown waa eleen
High School He later graduated I
I wBb a deep bateau naekUae. HerreU Ohio 8taU UalTeretty aad the Ruah
i wan of the same eolofed tulle, made Medical CoUece la Chicago. H« Is a
. flOB aha»ed with dnetara oi pnnrla msBuhsr of Alpha Mu Pi Omega mad*
( at the ddea aad a peart ha^nai
leal frateraltr.
I Cbs hatB. Baull rtaetera of oraage
f btaaoBM were caoght la the tsO. The
^ paly Jewelry woru'wee e plettaaai
dtapiwim bar pin. the gift ot the brtde■reeat. White oreUds aad UUse of
On Tuesday erealng of test weak,
the vatley were carried.
BeUasaaldB wwre Mrs. Btehard D. forty Btanhers sad guests of
Ten, of Birmingham. Mt^lgan, rrleadshJp clsM mat at the boms of
Mn. Prsuk Morrow tor their regular
monthly meeting. Mrs. Morrow wm
assisted by Mrs. BaltesU, Mrs. Broflaim BAOH>
haw and Mra. Mclnttrs. After a short
■ECBPTION
sov sarrtea Mn. Sfoiu led Is aa taaWlty Dot have your raiOo net
preaslre derotlonal program. The ragtfaofoui^ tdtecked to eee if
nlar routlae of buslBeas was attsi
itg peiluiinarice cen not be
to aad plana mads for asstetlng (n
materially Improved.
the church projects. Aa Interesting
pragrem of music and readings fob
lowed, attar whl^ sevuni contaste
Fhocc 4«7.i-SR^ or CdD
»enjoyed. The
at Si & BtMdway
Bounced that alaea so
M Wafamt St, Shelby. Ohio
preoMt bad partakea of three meals
since morstng, aad in rtew of the

PrieiMMup daw
Meets

Duane Hadley

CLARK & SHRIVER
sneuLS

MEIsre BLACSl CA£f OXFORDS at. J2.69
MEN’S BLACK CALF OXFORDS at _ *2.98
MEN’S BLACK CALF OXFORDS at _ *3.95
ONE LOT OF LADIES’ HIGH SHOES
SPECIAL AT

Amt SMe Gash Shoe Stoce
SHELBY, OHIO

fact that mlUlooa of people are now
going hungry erery day. tba money
they would hues epeat for refreebSNOU wss to he' seed to hrtp those
In real need of food. ThU annoanoeneat met with the ^le-beerted ap,of eraryoee presnt Aa eoaoelal time followed.
The
claee was glad to bars aa Kussts two
Mra. O. A. Whlto of
NSW Concord sad Mrs. J. K. Heeter
of Eiyua. Tbs Bsst msstlng will bs
the annual Cbrlatmna party on Dsc.
at the borne of Mn. 8. S. Holu.

E. E. S. Hold. Social
Business Meeting.

ROAD IMPROVEMENT
ESTIMATED AT 9480/XW

Woodworth aad other rsfoUvss ta this
victsity.
MUe Jaaalta Burge returued home
teat Wednsadsy from ite Willard Hos
pital
wnuams Mrs. Poster Smith of DrtchsvlUe, te
I has bssa spsadlag a few days vrtth her mother.
autbortsod by tbs district highway Mrs. Haute Davis.
Mrs. Ida Saight epeat Wednesday
depsrtaest to prspsre sarveys tor the
^^^Thursday Is Willard with Mrs.
toUowlns road aad brtdgs ImproremsBts for 1911 at a total astlm
Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Trtaler of Vaaadoll, were week end guests ta the
coat ai 1480.000:
Plynouth-Norwalk roste 81, length home ot her pareota. Mr. aad Mm. L.
l^nyder.
/UlU.
4.88 Mtlmated cost, 1120,000.
Clarence Durkta of MlchlKan Is
Bsrberton-Greenwlch route 17 length spends
log a ^ow
few days ta the home of
^uas PbllUpe and family.
S.M. ssUmated cost (IM.OOO.
Mr. aad Mn. W. R. Trtaler of Mane
Saaduaky-Norwalk route II. brUge.
Meaare. Harold Jones, John
lOmnted coat. ISO.OOO.
BsUsTue. route 20. grade aeparatlon
Itlmated coat J200.000.
The Plymomh.Norwalk road project
is eoatcmplatod aa a widening Joo
from V. S. 20 southward. This will
make a wide road all the way between
Plymouth and Willard and Norwalk.

The E. B. 8. class of the Presbyterten ebunh, held their TbankscirIng'^bnaUmee meetlni sad eoetel at
the home of Mrs. Omer Burkett of
Trux etreet, os Isat Tuesday erenlng.
A pnctical sad lateresUag program
was eondueted by the memben, empbnalslng the Btbllesi truth—your
The'Thrifty Shopper will appreclat
way. eat the fat. drink the sweet, the reduction sal# at Cur^n’a Jew
end send a portion to him tor whom elry and Gift Shop.
nothing ta prortded." Boaldee the
routine of bulsnesa which was rery
Interesting, the group apeni a dellghi- MASONS DEDICATE
tal aoctel hour. A tastefnl lunch was
NORWALK TEMPLE
aerred.

On SuDday, Nov. 20. Norwalk Ma
Sea extraordinary valuea in the
ma will dedicate their magnifleent
reduction aale at Curpanfa Jewelry
new club rooms in Huron County Nuand Olft Shop.
tlnnl'Baiik Bultdinga with appropri-

Marriage
Licenses

The rites will be eondueted by the
M. W. Grand Lodge of Ohio.
Hsi;e is tbe summarised program:
Marriage Ucessee were granted In
2:W p. m—Parade.
probate court to lUIpb Amlck. Ply
8:80 p. m.—DedIcaUoo service.
mouth. and Doila CalTSr, Lnington.
6:80
p. m.—Supper.
who named the Rot. H. B. TUock to
7:20 p. m.—Public recepUoa.
oSetete aad to John J. Koslk aad
All maxter Masoaa have been reWilma Schmnek. both of Maaafleld,
who named the Rev. Paul Baleete to Ssested to assemble at the Temple
2 p. B*. to form for the paiads DedlcatlOB soticec have been mailed out
Bart N. Klopp. U. Norwalk, ateo- to Kasont by John A. Sipber. worehtpfol
maaier. aad W. J. ToeeeU. sec
trteUu. aad Thelma A. Andsreon. M.
Norwalk. Ree. Pr. Proat aamed to of- retary of Ut Versos Lodge. F. A A.
Selate.
Tbonua Posteaaa. 17, eatery grower.
CetefTTlUe, and Clara Blue. 14. WUlard. R«T. Struyk named to offletete

Qara Blareio Becomes
Bride of Tom Postema
On Wedaeodny at 8 p. m.. Nor. ifth.
Tom Poitema of CeleryrUle aad Mine
aan Bterelo of Grand Rapids. Mich.,'
were united ta marriage la tbe groom's
home at OelsirriUe. by Rev. B. Struyk
Tbe ooupis wUl make their home In
Csforyvafo.

Special Table Lamps at
SL96 ea. Brown & Miller’s.
Calver«Amick
Nuptials
Os Pridsy afteniomi at 2 o'clock
MUs Oorts Calver ot Lexlngtos waa
nnlud li marrUcu to Mr. Ralph Amlek of PIys:->rr-i. The ceremony was
perforsted In the home of Rev. H. B.
TUodb Shelby, In the presaaee of
few friends. The young cosple will
make their home In Plymouth.

NEWS ABOUT
. NEW HAVEN

Weber aad Paal Bay dm ed Ckrvetead..
were Sunday afteraooa caDars at (B»
home of Mr. aad Mrs. L. E. Snyder.
Mr. aad Mrs C. H. Long aad iiaHh
ter Oeraldlos. spwt Suaaay at (h*
home ot Mr. aad Mrs. H. U Pord at
Me GUead.
Mr and Mrs. C. H. uook e
Ute N. H Bridge elnb Thursday •
lug Dinner was served at «:80 a
which bridge waa the dlveralon of tha
•veotag. Prisee were awarded Mrs.
Chaa B. Crouch and Mr. Prank Landefeld. Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Crouch. Mr.
and Mra Boyd MilcheU. Mr. and Mrs
" ~ “
•
d Mra CHf111 meei on
and Mrn.

arijr (9U> Srliabld

The competent Hostese-at^Bruige need look
no further than the H. L. Reed Co. to find
her every need, be it consolation gift or
grand prise.

TOI LET GOODS

PEWTER WARE

BATH SALTS
In unique containers
LINEN PIECES
COSTUME JEWELRY

Mrs. C. Hayses and eon-ln tew. Mr
MoodroB of oledo. apent from Monday^uatll Thursday with Mrs. Hattie
M«sn Ctesde WDcox and LyU
Grahach spent th« vreek end with tbe
latier’i sister in Adrian. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Woodworth of
Port Wa.Mie. Ind-. have been speoJiDC
the past wvek with hU father. J. C.

It is the Mode to Call at Reed's FIRST

Miller*s Furniture Store
Greater

(.jreater

Values For

Values For

I.C88 Money

I.C8S Money

NEW HARDING
STAMPS OUT SOON
The Srut Istne of the redesigned
Hording one and a half cent poeuga
sump wUl be placed on tale at Marj Ion anrly next month. The anlt will
tetsr be extended to MansSeld and
olhar cities. Instead of a proSte view
of Hard tag. the new stamp will carry
a fotl-tace vtew printed In browa lak.

ANNOUNCE HEARING
ON AMSTUTZ DITCH
county
Mesrtay taapeud the AmstuU ditch
In Bloomlaggrove towsship. for tbe
Improvsmeat ot which petlllone here
beea glad. A week later they wUI
coadset n public bearing on tha pro
posal of thatr oflcee In tha court

Tluuik^viiig!
OranluridgBt 1 ^tn.

AH wvaeirt ateeli redueed In the
aale at Curvsn'e Jewelry and Gift

pnga.fiirstewlfig.lli.
’4SAGON COfftt
Air-Tight SgfCtel

'
^

IMPR0\'ING

JA8H.II*.
,Mfo3cul

3c
<

10c

W CABBACT, HEAD LETTUCE. SWEET

IpoTATOES, GRAPES, ASSORTED NUTS
n
WB DELIVER
' cixiSBO Thursday

Rteh Tool, young daughter ot Mr.
tad Mia. Thurman pord is somewhat
taprorsd. nUboagh she U stUl Quite
m wtth

Now is the time to make your home beautiful with a new Living Room Suite,
Don’t forget we have in stock all the b right colors and at prices that will
astonish you. The construction of these suits is wonderful.
Prices range
from $77.50 up to $240.00. All suites a re in three pieces.

LAMPS
Don’t forget our
Beautiful Lamps.
^^ e have 50 to
choose from, aad
prices range
fr<MD

$2.9S
apto

$30.00

BIRTHS

XODOFTBANKS

. U» te

R4MNn

Furniture
Don’t overlook
our Bed Room
find Dining room
furniture. All the
Ifitest pfittenM t*
choose from.

1 /CTO/F /?>10/05 fFlLL MAKE A FINE CHRISTMAS PRESENT
WE HA VE THE LATEST MOOELS TO CHOOSE FROM.

Mr. gad Mra Melvin :
are tbe pamte ot a soa bom at tha
WUiard fiospital Monday. Mra. Backtagbaa was ths formsr Mias
Bvu
f sC NSW Havsa.

Ws wish to thank triawda sad
■s4ghhosv tor their many ktoi deeds,
sad alte to In. ratbar Tom tor
his ssmtottog weeds, dnrtag ths 111MM ami Aseth of our brtorad irifs

Bed Room
Dining

WALNUT BED, CX3TTON MA'
GOOD SPRINGS, *Um.

TlMAdywthieti
MtW HAVSKt

HUNTING GOOD
(W MARsmJu^is

P. H. a POST

w »* Crolf.
naak Road coauaay tbs aaaouat of
PaUWied by the rxcw Chtb «f P lym^ School
tbo aambar ot sbarsa. ft&y daUars
Bsntsts of this vidaity an aaM to
~ wUd Ut*.
sacb. rMpactlvsly subecrlbsd. Tbe
NOV. V. mo
ad to pay a boaaa be brtagtog .to tbslr toll qaoU fit
rsbUte
phasaaste oadi day
payabls
on
the
of
tbs
road.
Fourth Grade
r la doFal&i tOe
Tbs bonus na to aaeuau from W ■scr are batog eeU packed for tatm
Fint Aid Room
la our ooBtMt la a
OrMBWicii
cMa
I
to ttO. tolaltog nw. Tbts am«mt
nymoutb High to now ready to take lbs PUgrlas aad Maydowerd the Map was to be paid wbea t 14 mllee.wsre
L. Moore, with 14 polnw Uadtho P.
Tbe great amna west of her* ii
a a.oCoaMro. while ShoTwr and can ot tbs nluor sflmeats that Buy Sowers woa bj; m potata. The PU- completed.
oae of tee largest tracts to tell pM
the OrMtiwIch tor- occur amoag tu paplla. A groap oC crttni eatertatoed Monday aftaraooa
of tee state to which aa absadagd
HoBte Booaomlce girts took as a pro- to honor of Ctorot Lee Blttler who
of wftd sam to always Cooai. Tlun
I
Ject, the equipping of a Sn't aid room. teuTos ns Tns^y for bar asw boms
an hoadrsda of acres to tele terrt
PASTOR’S WIFE ILL tery.
tortoaa there to room for Improra- Aa oM cot was donated to them. > to' Columbus. Ws aball miss Carol
when tee brnsb and wetda an
which tbsy soon ehaaged from a rath- Lte vary nneb but wtob her srery
^ MeOorrl - * ■ -* ".*»
meat.
tea lest high. Tbs laad has aavs)
BotT ^oH—Arnold Mama,
sr
shabby
looktog
place
of
furulture
\
bapptaea.
to
her
new
borne.
^
«^oord
of
Buipbur
Springs,
was'
rePLYMOUTH
OBBXKWICH
base ouHlveted and fnintobee aa Meal
atiie' aporWtao Baehncfc.
SoorwtM
forward
to a uswly patotsd aad npbobtersd
;-7— ___
aoved tram her heme Thnrteay retags for gam. Tbe smoke trag
Joko Mdltor-^oha Brnr OaekUL Ifoore
ThsiUCS^Ving-—WhatP
. ereatog to the Bbstb- Monorlil
fonrard
Oalvta cot. A medlclas c^lnet. which will
tee varteoe fine which have buto
■dltor ot Oredo Nowe—Maiy &«th Pagh ..
eoater
Haff soon be equipped with the necessary
Tbaaksghrlag. what doea it mesa to ^tol to m Bartdult Ittvelid cay e; buratog adds to tee dUflculty of haat
Sttttor.
artlclea
for
a
Brut
aid
room,
cnrtalas
ShaTor
voard
us? It pf^ably msaas turksy aad all Sbalby. Bote Mu L.CorJ sad kti% tog tela year. Huaters tamlUar wta
Poet—avUah Darla
Heckwt
suard
Hopkiaa St tbo window, sbosto. pillow cases of the tilmmtogu. Bat to MMt of na bead are well known ta Plyawotk aad tea tanttocy. realise tee daa^ hagi
MoParUad
guard
Bcramoat sad a blaakst make this room
victoity. tee tsUer betog tea mtototer and teas tar tbla seaeoe then has aol
h msaas more than that,
Article on!
id
Sabetttuteo—DoaaoBwlith. Aadar^ fortabla
been a alngis aecldMl
that la KM oar forafatben cams over at ShUoh aevoral years ago.
Reports from tbe pnpUa havtog used on tbe MaySowor. Tbeee pa(^ aad
aoB.
Tharaday aftoraooa. Mr. Millar, oar
Goography teacher, aaked aa to wrtta
t—EllU. Plongh. lo'oae. tbe new room, show that this facUlty this ship battled tor maay days with
to a great Improvemaat over tbs nss wtod and wava When tbay
articles oo couatrlee la Europe. The UmUO, Rhtae. EUla. LaUmar.
of tbs Roms Economics table
•rat group of tableo ia wrltlag artitbe shorts ot our country, they bad no
deo about Baglaad. Tfao Mooad group
bomsa, no sbsltsr ot any kdod, rsry
Boys*
B.
B.
Game
of tables to wrltlag artleiee about
Society
little food, tbla clothing aad vary
EASTfiRN STANDARD TIMC->OAILV
^
_ _
_
flwltaerlaed.
aad the third group ot The Plynouth boya teUotnd
small hopea of Uvtog ben long.
Miss Panooast. Mtoa Toaag. and
tableo'to trrUlag arUclee about'Oer-'
«“ »lanfw their tiat r
But today what do we have,
maay. I am In the group of the sec- Mtolaet Qroeawicb by a satall aurEto. Mlu Penaer. shopped to MaasSsU have every coaventoEee aad comfort
omt tableo and I bare to write uTbo Saal leoro boag It to ». Tbo Wednesday after school, buytog equip- teat to necessary to llvs comfortably.
arUelo about Swtteortaad.
I I>K>oP««ts of coach Joaklae' aquad an msnt for tbe Bret aid room.
So let us remember U give tbeaks to
Mary Ruth Blttler left Tnesday to oar Makar for tbs ceatorta of life
Bento to noted to bo the capital of <
Swluartaad. But Oonora to tbo capi-1 P^-TMOCrrH
ORHENWICH make her home to Columbus. Mary and for tbe many gifts HS has show
tal of tbo whole worid. or It to eald It R««
ronrmrd* . Sloaa Ruth will bs mtossd very much by tbe ered upon us.
to bocauae.ll bolds ail tbo aaUoiw I
Porward
Btrlmplo pupfla who wtob her a happy new
Swiuerland bolds i (‘^caaoo
Coaler
Potttt Bme
Ooard
Bakw
Harold Rosa aad “Stub- Hale visit- HURON CX>, ROAD
tear couatrleo which are Gemaay. Bacbracb
Guard
SUaby sd to Cl
Prance. Italy aad AusLiia. They have Webber
MADE OF PLANKS
-Pete- aad “Bob" Comell. Bea
galle a few Hvan but are not good Subatitutei -Moora, Loaib Briggs. DsWitt.
Hale.
-------Smith.
Jtoxmle Root. Bob Bsebmeh.
oBongb for trade. SwUierlaad baa a
Canter Plank road to Huron oouaty
SubsUtutes. Oreeawieh—Blto, Um-| Dick Majors, Donald Bkaver. BUI Rms. was tee bigbway marvel of ItfL Ttoo
lot of rallroada. They have good roads
[Doyls Taylor and CorreQ Scott at- old Msak rood, rsmaaate ot which an
oni which to travsL Tbsy have tbs two tsU.
____
, tsadsd tbs baakstbiD game at Or- - often fouad by road makers ta that
Icegest taaaols tn the world aad they
wieb. SatwBay algbt
ara Ootbard aad Ctniea. whore the
conaty, wers superkw highways, u
Chapel
LucUls Moon. Hah loag aa they wen kept to repair.
meuataiae open or sepsiate, they call
Chapel was opened by a song by the Ue Kaylor aad James ]
tbma passes, Switaerlaad to 55tMt for
Such a road was bnOl ta IMl by a
student
boUy.
liOvs's
Old
Sweet
tended
"Moby
Dtck’
at
tbe
Ohio
to
maanfacterlng of smaU artlclsa. Uka
troop of Townaead and MUaa restMaaaBdd Saaday.
\
aratcbea. Tbsy bars a lot ot tndo Song.*
aaaMd Coatsr Plaak
Gnat BrlUhj ^ United States. i Mana«nsnL Tbs membsn of tbs
road, aad was ortgtasUy ptoanod to
■stlasd has ma«y bsantttnl bo-'
School facatty were npreseaud
Bvltestlasd
connect MQaa aad Towaeaad Oeatar.
“Cotton'’
by
MUdred
Hale
as
Mr.
Mffler,
Dave
Tbeir chief oocapatioas an agTbo road was bum of ptoaka toM
rlealtara. horticultars, wins grovtog Bacbracb. Mr. Jeaktaa. Wbltasy
Cotton to a very peculiar ptoaL
crossways os loag Mrlagsrs of teaaad ttre stock la the hlgUaada Aa BrlgSB oar triple padded la pUcee. Mr. atoo baa peculiar tnsecU on It
ber. Toll gates wan sstaMtohod.
MM yoa about tbe botela, they an Wolfe. Doa Btosel. Mr. Derr (aad srhat Aa I sappoae evm^ uae haows there
Aa Ohio ssaAto hiU. Na IM adopted
a walk be bad!) Harry Loag. Mr. ate acres aad aerse o* osttsa ptoatsd to IMt OB tbs subject of tbo read.
veh' aklOtoi la that way.
Mama. Ludto Pugh, Mtoa Ftoaacr. throogboot tbe eoutb.
Madeline SmlUi, Mtoa Toaag, Sad Mbw
Whm
oettoa
to
first
ptohted
Article on England
grows wltelB a tow days later,
Vary raalUUe and quite typical starts with two UM|| 4ouad toavss
BigUad's climate to asUd aad daaMThe paltoa to tho aoutkera part ba- Bveo to Mr. MUler’s toltbful black test an specklad withUaefc. Wtthd
tit too steMa aad the aorthan part book and hla tavorlte sxpreseloa ■bower and the saaebtae ft does aot
toe mouaUtooua tor farming. Bng- •TOell I’U chsck OB that later."
take It loag to thrive.
Mr MiUsr gave a short talk on
toad to chleCly a
mtblB aboot two or terse msetto It
RsOend by il
I PfseoHptieu
try. This to a woadertal eUmate tor ■tlood SportassaaablpL" He atoo
will start to btoorn. The first Meom
uouBced
tkat
tbe
Paaama
Jungle
aalsheep ratotog and grows ooVk
to a white aae, It to tesni'a tfm (toys ................Mot's pm ' "
Tboxtae
that
Is
abeadiaca, It atoo kaa a alee eUmate mal exbibitloa wouM SoThe here for Una teras yellow, a tow days mssw aaea Ita eaecmreally
to due to Its quick
tor tbe aisanfactartag ot cotton, even tbe next P. T. A. meettog bat wmild sad ft to tnratog ptok. It stays ptok douhto aetloa. With the very first
tfaoegb they caaaot mtoe a pon^ a be postponed for tbe week foUowIng. until it fans off.
Bsrallow it soothes tbs son throat and
■tops tbe eoughtog. U goes direet to
jwMT. Hutoaih tUat dty to Loadoa. Also, tbs moettog of dubs, tbs stu
the Intereal causa
tbe largam to tbe British [alee aad dent eouactl pteslduafa dub nod
“My Friend*’
Tbs remsrkabto tbtog about Tboxsecond largest to tbe world. Other Prlsndsbip club.
toe to teat whOe ft reOevua almcst toChapel
was
disralsaed
by
(be
song,
I
seed
to
tetok
ot
him
tonportaat dUes tn Btrmto^iam and
letantiy it cootatos aothtog harmtol
Aa tee best ftlsad 1 ever had.
,aad to pleasaat tasting aad suts tor
BtoSleld. chief dtlea tn Baglaad tor ••PlymoutbJaaa."
tes whole tomllz. Stagers aad speak
I saw him at leaet oaee a woak.
ttm suBBtecUrtag of troa and steeL
ers find Tboxl^ very vsteabU Pot
Mem Ukad him—eo did dad.
Biadterd aad Loads, chief cltiee to
'up nady tor ueo to M«. Me. aad fLM
Article By pMulty
■itgtoad for tbe maaafactnre of wool'botUee. Tour moaoy back If not satThrough your eoloauu we wtob to He aawl to get aU dressed up
«B goods. Maachsater. which to tbs
,ts«ed. Sold by Webber's Drug Stars
" otetr good drug stoma
Aad gee. he looked eo graad.
ebiof dty for tbe Btasutactarlng of thank the student body for tbe little
lovsd him. yee. I loved him.
cotton gooda Tbo woolen indoatry sUt. wbicb was givea to chapel last
8e.etraigbt did be stand.
to BOW so developed to Sagiaad that Wedamftoy.
It proved very latensttog to ns. betbe aatlva sheep produce oaly 14 ot
esuM we go aboat oar dally teaks
-the wool maaatactnral.
But yM know he's not sty tiluad sow
ebarmcterlstle way with oar UUto
Ooodaess. grselOBS. no!
stands at tbe gateway ot tbe steat
Sroductlve part of Borope and atoo mannerisms, blddsa to at, bet eTl- 'Caass yMterday be eome to ass me.
My haadeosH Romeo.
Usa oo tbe bssiaet water rente to tbs dently very obvloua to tbe stadeats
world. This amt maay other (blags of P. H. &
We strive to teach yoa by exam Aad any. yoo kaow be made mq nick.
fcavo made it reach a populatioa of
ple; and. to show ua. by ^onr very
1 thought 1 eoubto’t Uve aa hour
Uent InterpreUtloa, our fsulU, to Tee eltee—made me sick.
Tbe undersigiied wishes to umoitiice Co tbe people of PlynMXitfa
same way, will prove both prolltMy frtead--csBllflower.
Article on Germany
tbeOpeniiitoIthe
able sad plessunble to our school
—H.D. It.
I.et us all ctoto our eyes and la interests.
The Pacnlty of P. H. S.
one minute you will be to another
Press dub
country far acrose tbe ocean. This
The Press club mst Wodassday.
Nestly printed Christmas Cards tor
eoaatry to eaUad Germany. U U
Nov. IS. New ofleers were elected
targe country to Europe. Berlin to Its ssla at the Advsrttoer oMoe.
will begto teeir duttoe to two
uaplUl with a large populaUon
about 9331.(KH>. That was to KM.
Couatry
appointed to amage tea prograa for
Bsftta M not the oaly dty. It hu
After sn indifferent eeaeon to Cross
many more. Hamburg Is one of them.
WHERE A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF
It to located on tbe Bngttob Cbana^ Conatry tbe Plymouth High Harriers
This dty hae a very Important oc^ Journeyed to Columbus Kov. U
Photo
Qub
patloe tor ^ ooustry or sute. It is meet tbe State's best to this sport.
The ftret photo deb moettag wee
AlphulMing. This dty to aot very Twenty eight team entered beeldee
ter tram tbe Mttob Utos. In Mil tbote eaterud for todlvtdaal boaora, beM Wednesday, Nov. n. DeeaUfMsrhea tbe world war begun many of with twnty teams Batobtog. laBhrtdu- Urs was elected pretodeat aad aUtl honors were woo by Wlnford Brant- ford DeLancer «w elected seentary
our Aamrlcaa men went serosa
flebb At: this Umo the wbold world Ingham of Salem High Sebool with the and treasurer. Tbe next meettog will
be held TueMay, Nov. M. to the Lab.
was at war, Lorraiu. a very import- remarkable time of It m. IIA s
aat dty 'to Oormaay, wna destroyed S 14 miles, nymoutb High Bni
la uatb place with BMgga tbe first
by the war. whl^ destroyed
Alligators Hive Odd Diet
PMple aad tbe people'e property. to flalsb. Wblt took Itte plaee tbe
aad Are Friqids To Pish
IH starters.
Thle aCeefed Oeemaay's
Tbe eebooto pieced as follows:
Although aBIgatofs drowu seow
vary mach. Tbere are alao very haSalem--------------------.-----M
pts.
ktodj
of Bab. they are meads to
WILL BB F&UND AT ALL TIMES
pqstaat riven flowlag to Oermaay:
tea Oaaabe. Rbtoe. BUM. Oder. There Dayton Rooeevelt_________ lOl pu. other species, because they prey oa
gsrfial^ a treeb-water variety teat Is
Ate also a tow awnaUlas which are
-.lapto dastrucUre to kinds usM by maa ter
ejry Imfnnsnl aad soma toresta.
W* will auinuin a prompt ond oourtsoua
—m pu. food. Tbe depaitmaat of nilMlIuii
nne rtrma are need moeily
Ctavelaad Shaw _
ittota sceatly sxaariaed tea Uom---------- ------ MS* sblpptog to
OBUVBRY SERVICE
aeba of IIT alllgssart ami d
u WsO. that to aU we Ctovelaad Uhowo
ig tea oeatoau psbbtoe. I
bad tot's go
pu steasa etafisra eoal bunsS <
owa little town of Ply- GolombiM (Mattel .
Plymouth _______
—irr pu toatesn. and tee mtol oitpe of i
Columbus Aqulaat
—m pu fua ehetto teat the reptiles bad swal-fl
pierstoad Lteeola
—tw
pu lowed aloag wftb tbetr foodL Altt-||
P. R & Girb Victonous
. Oantnl
gators eat maay ktods of tot
P B • GOILd ARM OD ________ Lhaa South _____
■Bakes, enba tortlss. docks sad atearH
Ball Pdat ______
birds besides larger aatoula. such osU
A. W. SAYS. Prop.
e« ta Oreeawlite to teeot their tndV
maskrat aad mtoks. aad are toad of|
ttoasi rtval last-Baturday* algbt aad
enw-fish. This to a greet eld to thsfl
osteo haek with a dedsfn vtoCbcy. U
tkimar to ttet lugloa where tl» elU-|
Ubevty OahM
-4« pu gators ste toaad, tor tee n sgSM
to 10.
Hstoto______!
iwtito psgto. AMhaagb tea i

The Norwalk Bus Schedule
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Sore Throat
and Coughs

IANNOUNCEMD^

Plymouth Supply Co.
COAL
SAND
snt6m
AGRICULTURAL LIME
AND CEMENT

PtymoiiQi Supply Co.

Th« Adveitllf, HymflMfa (Ohio) Thinucfay, Nowmber 27,1930

BCCCARS CAN

I
f:

l^ictiOOSE

sm

ModUw of work. UoqUu of stn>(f He Secret, atlmr—a oow Met. ■ M«
! ■llrrtBC ptta Kotdlog Ua ou «< hit
thU.
AdS tverr Borniof be htd to go
' W4 atke the cat ctitoone. He had
(e at (roa the Son to the morie
Whea be wh lonsiBf to «x} pmimmt with ttila sew eon.«ptl«B.
^ Be wet nadr to lotra atUre for
I of beeoty. Be waa reedy to
I eattbuah a ee» tad aedera acboel of
roHt.
It WM aot to onaatsnJ develop^ ■eot LotAInf heck. It aceaed to
..........................I the yean had coeaplnd

Wfd ptetene for
lered tad yiaiaid. tad wbUA da
bed beae abewlac to Pater only a day
or twe ac4 WUl bad ao loved tba

i at Joha Pryor wbaa be waa a baby—
ecade M wana She raaoM>
wbat .lite lodd had nld-an
bHdliXw tbooibt WtU woold be a
Sraat artfal aooa day. If be were oot
artjBsatad to bar MoteclcaJ m
fItiMi
nreegb the aewapapar eavlroiii
. M Ua hero worahtp of .Toha Poole
V IM bad bacoae a cartoeelaL had be
ted bad bard work tad deapiereu
wU'imte to aceoaptbih ihaL Bat tbe
very thlhsa tbU aacceaa had broagbt
fete bad beea a aMana of raleaalog tida
deeper, arera otacera laipnlaa Tba
CooBfOrt, tbe aOBcece, tbe eenoe of
aaeorlty. aU bad cMbied hfa to be«io
ta flva bead ta aaatfear velee.
Aad WIU had tboagbt la hla ate
ptMty that be eaald have a aoerctl
, 8a bad teactaad that be eaald. la hto
‘ Idle botoe. poreM. thta aew ead deMBM gift «d arttatry. Be bad ex>

wlaar. She knew tbe eonaeoneocM' of
attMtp. aecraC or epea. Ibla atodlo
waa going ta deatroy tbe eata aa car‘■V tabUy ae lore deattnye lafatsatleiL
She atooped ead tevabed ItgbUy
I wttb bar Upo tbe charcoal Inago it
.feanaU daaceadlag the aulra. She
locked tba doer aad wept away, her
Upa drre. bar tyea«l»w<of lb bar love^£ic«.
*WhaMrer yoe are ready. WIU, t
«m be ready, too."
B« wni did oot ace* to^ba ready.
Be had teaoged. Ha had boeoan
•ONd. eweae. Inttabte Tbore waa
' fee foaatloa sow aa U where be waa
) dpebdtng hla ttea. for be played bridge
|a«B drery day. He woo cooatamly.
tepaatliia kept hte aa dean of awoey
■,:M tea ooMd, aobveitlag aU that the
^ :«ated lay baada on to bar owe perC poadk Bba did oot koow how oach
It-'MMT be woo at earda, bat hla ounla
^ traa a now thing, aod aha coold not
■oiteWanil tt. One night at a daoee
.,lo the dob to whlcb bo bateigad aba
^ H« fete tfenragh the open door of tbe
iiwdnate dttlag at a heavy reond
taco abaolately aec. bla dark
teaa' wMchfol, playing la ao lotaaae

MARCAftrr
WeVMOUTH
. JACKSOM
eo»M-MfARili

-By O—d. EmestiDe. wbet do ye«
do wlib tbe nw^eyl 1 never eee yoo
that yoe doot bare year hand bald
o«t to me."
Bar frer gave her toddeo fnry.
-Aa 1 to seeoaut to yon for every
painyr obc cxclalaed. -I did wltbonc loag cnoogb. Bow that yonVe
eoralng. ere yon golag to be olggardly with aeT Don't yon dan aak at
what 1 do with ay oaooey lBo aado no tnawer. bU face bored
and ecorefnl. Sbe bad been thinking
that when be caae Is obe woold try
to talk to hire bat now the aoaant
waa pareod. Ho nndreaaed and got
Into bed. and aald ta hla qaSck IrrltatMo vrmy;
-Elihar 1
-Proa wofktngr the aabad. and
than regretted awlfUy. That waa too
nnrb Uke that other ttee that otber
pain.
wm did not aaower. b«l toned Ue
beck end dong Me arm. Is tte Mae
paiam* oleeve. ap over bla oyeo.
teuaaUne pot oat tte Ugbu except the
noatl Utep at her aide of tbe bed.
end oot eo tbe bed for a wbU* ter
feet drawn ap and her oma ctaapod
aroaod bar kneeo, thinking, bar tend
tnralag tbia way and that, bar bean
fnU af pals.
-wmr obe «Ud at loot gendn bat
ba did not tnawer. Sbe went wraond
aad otood beilde hire locAlag dowa at
hire Ha waa oalcap. Bla cyca aad
brew wore hidden by the fold of hla
arre bat bla wide esonth. hla reobUe.
aeaoltlvo. asefted otontb waa la repoae.
Where bad obe aeeo that droop bererel ft wo* Calne'a. It wto tbe
gtotl* endaring fold of her toontb,
wbea ah* had been Bttle aad olek eo
maeb, end bed boreo it all wlth oncb
retBorhabla patience. WlM'a taooCb
waa like thaL Nnt ta rat or form, bni
la ibo Uo* of iu exprcoolon. WUl Wae
baariag aoaothlng. Ho waa olck. Hr
woe andnrlng. BmeotlDe frit bertef
loot In a dark wood, riorcely. paaoMoetrly. oho boried to beretif bor per
Moal rcaontnirat end pain. Sbo anai
Oad a way ont for all of there tf ahe
conid aot what to do I If aaoMthioa
woold abow brr the way!
Next Doming WUl ate bla break Cad
and wont ont. hla maonor more normal
that It had been of lato. Ho klaoeO
bar eberk. aad oald to her:
-Waa ! rough laol night, klttont
Ton'ro pale. Sorry. I left tbo ooney
ID yobr deek daawer. Dot IL It'a all
(or yon and tbe chtldree. anybow.”
-Thanka. wm." aha aald Indlirerent
iy, for DOW abr did oot care ehnut ibr
money at all. TV yoo know any
thing eboot Loring and UlUanf We’ve
not aecD tbem for dayo. Tre hocn
uprlng bonaodrenlng, and haven't eveti
phoned her. I tried to get brr Jaw
now. and ao oeo oaawered."
-I tbtok Lortng and Paatano are
having aeme treoble," aald wm. T
Rnby a day or two ago. and be
Mack li> tbe face about aonetbinK
Lortog triad to pot over oa btre He'll

aiaa at tbs bw grWed bor wits a
otUI aod, Ion U* place aad walked
tech thraogb tba Wg downataira n
tenogtlna Collowad hire Ba pataad
at tba faot of tba wide otalre that led
U tbe balceay.
-Tba last door, eo tbe left aide ed
tte balcony." ba oald to her la a low
voice, and Crneotlae west ap tbo
otalre. half frightened with thta
aaerecy. walked forward again, towacd
pad opened an nnmbrkod door, eatored a pr
“
door behln
Baby Paat^^^wMM^Ite by tbe
toto the Btreet tbrongb a tiny allt be
held open with bia Anger. He tamed
to ber.
-Rraeotlner
"Mr. PaaUnor Sbe did not know
whether abe waa relieved or more
frlgfatened. At loaat, here waa aome
one familiar.
"Will yon ahaka banda wttb mar
He came to ber. Mg, aober. noo^emtetui end offered ber btoband. BmeoUae laid ber hand to bla big thick
palm aad noticed, aa abe did ao, how
aa be took ber band In both of bla.
"Pva been wondering, all tba way
over here, wbo It waa that had aeat
for me." ab* oald ocrvonaly. "I did
not expect to eee yon—I don't know
what I expected. I had a dreadfal
dream last night, and Tve been fright
ened aod nervona all day."
"Sit down, won't yoar tbe voice,
oUky. aoft. aa alwaya. bad to tt a note
of gentleaeao that want to Eroaatine'a
heart. In ap&o of ber formed and oet
pralndlce* agalnet Roby Paatano.
Be drew op for ber a rtilr npbolBtored In red ptgakln. aad abo oat
pright. I
1^ of
----------bo^oa tbo empty daak.
T didn’t want yon to como to my
cteco, and I didn't want to go to year
borne, bnt I felt that t bad to aee yon.
Bmeetlne," bo oald genUy. "do yon
bellove that I am WUI'a frleodr
Emetent fait that tba oeeuion waa
momeoteoa. She fMt boreelf throat
back from the Mdlnary coovandonal
todgawota of bar daoa ate gasaratloa
anawered natnr*Uy. booaatiy:
"Tea." aha aald. "yea. I da"
•Good." he aald. Tva not dost
■any nnaeltah tfelnga to my Ufa altbongh rve dona plenty that were dangaruua bnt for mj own gala. Bnt
rm going to do aomothlBg for yon now.

night I eonldat Bleep, knowing 8te
tbe ptaaa that are coming forward to
day wonld bnrt yoa I knew that t
aaat wort ooma change If It were poealbia I wanted to take Into aeeonnt
tbe exlateace of little Cmeetlne, know
ing that I DSat el least give her her
ehanre. . . “What do yoo mean. RobyP abe
anted, ber iboagbis taming to WIU.
How coold be bo InvMved with thla
man? He bad never had any contact
with PbMbdo except tbe free conuet
of friendship. He had never had a
favor from hire
“Na" he said, reading ber thoaght
• uoc Will—bat Loring—your alatar's
boshand, l/orlng Ilamllion. DM you
know that he la relnetir’
•Xorinr—mined? Bat howr
“Ha v.l'l IHI VHi. If he lefooleooogh
to talk. Ituit I 1 are mined hire I tell
yoo that be lulned himself. Be'a In
debt be'a In tn>Dble, and be'a onder
tbe ahadow of ao indlctmeot—for brib
ing wltDCaaea to federal conrt—eeriona btteoeea. Rmeatine."
"Too mean—the grand Jury? Bat
tkow dM tbii happeo?
Tte ma
pleaaa.*T cannot tell yoo everything It's a
long story, and Involved, and. healdea,
It la onwtae aod onneceeMry. I can
five yoo a tew facta A week ago to

be bard. If be gett tamed agalnat day yoof brotber-ln-lBw was aorara.
your brutherln-law. Ill call Loring Hla oaenrity waa dependent on bU
at hla oOlce today, aad aeo If I can obedlooca Oa bad placed htmoelf doAnd one whet'a op Wte, ao long llboretely to a pooltloo where bo bad
to do oa ba was told. In retom for all
B Jaie.7
Kmeatlse waa bnay wttb bar family that be bad—end vraoled. A week
*Bow daaa fee piayr ate aaked her
'’"'Iter.* Wood of WUl. -Tre played and honaebold all moretog. bnt wttb a age be decided to ttke a step that bad
been to bla mind for aoma tima I
eeoae
of
tmoMad
foreboding
In
ber
b' fete, af eoana. b« always with
MB. aad fee aaamod Indlffereot- heart Sbe went to tbe phone two or knew that It waa tbera 1 wma axthree tlmca, bat conid not gel Uillao-a poettog It. Loring decided ttet ha
bonee nor Loring'v office.
, wonld break falib wttb are. caab te on
'many Uiag Uillaa'a maid 100*1 at bla kpowledge aod rat the tlaa Bo
was tblratlog for tbo water that ho
a mMdle-aged Utaatretor, ao- borne." abe Ihongbt bat no oaa anL -Be baa a great dee) of ny owered tbe prolonged ring at Uw otber carried bat coold not drink."
Ba panoed. and the red of old anger
. Why, ha ploya ea otraordl- house. EmcatlDe went on abont ber
good gaoM. and artry eae Ilka* work, and at eleven o’doek. Molly bnmid la Me cheeka
"I bold notee oe btm as eecortty
|» play with hla baeaM be aloda bla caned ber to tbe phone
for bailnaaa that be treoaected tbrongb
•odaeo* Beplayfrordady.bat
-Btee" aid KmcstiD*.
It wne n womao’e vatee, crlap, yoong hla oflm—properties I coold not af
leean row. Be aakaa aa ate
ford to have Is my name. He theogbl
hot bo d0Ma*t Jwte oa the
1 woold sot dare to sell hla notaa ha
-Mre. wm Ttedr
r Who doee. And cardal Oh,
having ao moeb infonnatloo aboot ore
"Tea"
I ha* there. Be ho* a* aboo
“TWa M tbe Van nnefea nark Street No ore going Into the Dgly detalla Ha
t ■areelepa mereory."
—jMOttoe knew tbia. WUIk aaeoMry teviBfa bank eaUtog Ctted yen coma woke ap too late to And out (hat hla
tnnMcttooa were with mw-cbo com• fdit of Bla agelpfltent u aa artfot down ben rtgkt twayr
-Why—1 don'tkaow. Wbyaboaldir puy ho waa dealing with waa teooI wadd ba obi* to vlaoaUa* each
me. It was I
"Tm afraid f eaak tte yea that. bo ooM my propertrOat bad ftiltea. wItfeMt arrer.
who bonght from hiiu what he had no
But the waa troebled. She Tos're to coma here tor a pvlvato eon
rivbt to MU. t stopped payment ea
NdogScai oae of farenc*. I helirre tf* tepovtaat"
Mid EmeMlaa -I caa tbo ehod& be held. I had bla notea
D«.- aod It oc
Seat BDdenUod. Tfeere’a Md bo ww ItedlBg-tbe bag."
d to bar la caaaatcloa with Will
"Bat feow coold yoo? Tbafs not
» bridge tablee. bM ate conid ooi not a raa ea tte bank, la there? Pvt
right. Tm eooldaT do that."'
all my mvIi^->*
a tbiog dMriy. wm waa drag
"Why oatr naked Paaupa -1 was
"Ob.^" aald the cfeearM voice.
.................. btba
• ■ *
"NetMte like Ifeat. I aanre yea. Oaa rieverer tbaa ba What conid ba te?
kb bar* abMt ten attontsa at What coold te say? f called to bia
ital Tba'teatmaa wUl taka yn u notaa Btfe* be bad to pay bn, or
I woold sad tbeia to Ms bMk tor
a pMvsto amern"WaB." MM rteMttPi. Han aaaam dtacoaat. Ba pot to hla atona otoefe—
vety myatarlenn, knt ru eoBo. FU te aoote MMgm aad recorared fcli
notaa tMa be toate all bto dofeta
tben aftan to tw*toa•Tbaak yoni Hn. ToM
Aad. doe 00 tte Mme day. Ba loot aaiM
plaaaai..4.aaa la Mb sm te eeae by
the Clark atreat ear. ate inv* tte ear non takM right oet of Ma oAca 8*
at Oafeblaiteaat. taataaS of caoUag la •oM Ms ear ate yastcetey te martgaged Ma fegoia
year ewo car."
tte ertap ram wm dkrtateielil tf» Mipste ka'a gntag t* te la- k pat tte fMotrar la ptaaa

i Buron County
Court News

agato ate getting aew mmabeta
Both tbe ealeadar flocks ate tte
demonatratloB flocks an reportte aaeb
month to tte exteaaleo office ate to
Ohio State Dniveretty.
Thla year
The lory in tte peraonat to)ary case Richland coonty wlU have XI demonof Mre. PaoUte Hocaatt va K D. etratloa flocks ate it calendar flocka
Rtefeards, has retnned a vardfet of
IMteO to favor of tte plalnUff. Mre.
Mogaett to tbe wife of Jobs T. Bogsett of New London. She was Injured
on April 17 la a motor accident near
PrellBttnary aurveys and tenutive
New London to Asbland county.
plans are being made for tbe eonatraor
Cae* la Settled D«it of Court
Tte personal Injury case of Mary tlon of a aew bridge near BellvUle
Loreto va. KmlJ Uebar baa been eet- to replace the covered structure which
Ute oot of court In October. 19X9. ooUapaed a short ume ago under tte
the plaintiff was hurt to an automo- weight of a truck.
bUe accident on tbe Premont-Blmore
rote. She aued. tbrongb ber attorneya Young and Young, for t8.SOO.
Taken To Worfchouae
O. Stewart, arreated at New London
recently oa the charge of driving whUe
intoxlcaled and lined tlOO and coaU by
lodge J. U Bechtol, was taken to the
Toledo works la detaolt of payment of
the fine and costa
Marrlao# Licenses
Roy M. Myrn. 21, farmer. Thomp
son township and BUxabetb O. Ctepnrea. 19, Bciievne. Rev. Mr. Ruadt
to ontrlate.
Raymond E. Peat, florist and Agnea
M. laela. Norwalk. Rev. Q. A. FToal
named to oOclate.
Paal Palardy, ». DetroH. taetory
foreman. Detroit aad Evelyn M. Gfell.
XX. Monroeville. Rev. Pr. Tbeto named
to officiate.
Prebats Court
Hood of n.SOO ordered to guardienBhlp ease of Betty PlMeaa
Inberitaoce tax found to eatato of
Jacob Hilt
Ford Cooke eetota Notice lasoed
next of kin Hearing Mt for Nov. XX.
Ittfl.
LMtera Usaed WDUam AxMld la eatat* of Roee Ward. A^pralsera are
Oeorg* WUlaker. Theodore Baaders
and Ployd Stratum.
Win of Mao Ellen HosUm admitted

NEW BRIDGE FOR
S. E. BELLVIIXE

Tte daflatto loeattM at tte ferite*
has aot beao revealed. "Tfeere to nnr
ft oa (te part of e»>
It U poasible." stated coonty
AUen. 'To the reMacemeot of Ite oW
covered bridge which spaaaed. tte
aearfork aboet a mils soalfeMot c€
Bellvllle It wUl be our aUa to ettmte
of tbe carves."

NEW SON
Mr. and Mre. Howard Bale aonouDce tbe birth of a t 1-4 poupd
BOS. bore Sunday. Nov. XXrd at tte
home The young man will he knows
as Robert Harry.

Announcing

OpetUning of Mansfield’s
Largest

Toy Shop
Friday, Nov. 28th

POULTRYMEN SHOW
INTEREST IN WORK
R. C. Procior, asttotant coonty agrlealtaral agrst. reporu that more
poottrymec are eigntog ap to keep
pooUry caleodan ate domoastraliao
flocks Mx< year than last. The poul
try year v.-glna Nov, 1, The assist
ant egesi has been calling on th«
poulirymm. geiUng them to

Everything in the Toy Line

QUALITY
29-35 North Park Str
MANSFIELD
OHIO

Linen Finish
Stationery
Monogramed
Return Address on Envelope
That will make your task of letter writing a
genuine delight, instead of a necessity

<5’

For the Pre'Holiday SeasdMi
We Offer
100 Envelopes
200 Sheets, S 1-2x8 1-2
M EnvektpM
100 Sheets, S l-2x8 1>2
2S EnvelopM
M Sheets, St'2x8 ^'2

$1.50
$1.00
60c

AT THE

‘sa

ADVl^TISBR
On the Square

.J

WANT AD COLUMN

Ohio.

is-to-rr ch<.

FOR RXNT—CoaUtofUblr farnlsh^
room la andom boms: also ssraco
on Dis strsot Inqair* at Dr. B. Motter’s.
M-tT chg.
FOR RENT-^otcb room house
Sanduskr 81. All modera conrenl
rarca except funasce. Larce lot trult
Inqutro Peoples Nslloasl Ba&k.
S7-4-11 chr.
WANTBD—Will be at Paal RussMl's
saiars vnrr Saturdar dnrtnr tor
ssaaoa. All ktads of tars aad bssf
hides waatod. H. H. Faeklsr.

sb-ri-t chr.

WANTED—Plrmouth mail vith hlrh
character and boslaens abilitr to
take charre of bBsioess located la
towa. AppUcaau should address
XYZ car* The AdrertUer for laterTl«w. All replies will be held la
strict ooaddeBce.
»T pd.
U>8T~4Uck sad taa boMall tosad.
B«»ard. CaU V. A. Rlchanla. Stoubsa. O.. Phooe UC^L.
W-tT-4 pd.

•eat Sleek ■mtcd
Frompt and unitary ruMwai of
dsad horsss. osttle and hega. Hi
handling of eld or dteaMed stock.
Ftsonss. Willard tU4A or Bougtite»
-vtlia g an A Reweiea shareae to SA

liras Co. Fertilizer Ct.
NEW HAVIN. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE EHIt-OH X *« •

I. L. McQuate

factories AT

PERS0NAI5

Mrs. Matuies DeSr and chlUrsa ot
FOB &UJB-M Sham id Peo- SmcBss, N. T, speot Frtdar «Ub
pie*a NatfaMl
Stock. Mr. aad Mrm. J. B. Dawsoa.
fwCt m I •Bw«4r Dk. G. J. IL H. Hoosh of BacjmM spbs a week
:8aatle.
27-tt aad gasst of his sistor. Mra. 3. B
Dasrsoa aad hasbaad.
FOR 8AL.B—Hon* Confort ooai tad
Mr. aad Mrs. 0. ■. Dawaoa aad
VOOd fMC*. OMd U BOW. Fiord daarhter. Mrs. Hsteb ot Shsibr. esra
Aadcnoo.
tT-4 ehc. MoadiF callsrs st the J. B. f>SFW>k
home OD Bsaduakj strsst
Sea our fine of OuteBM card*. Mr. aad Mrs. Kurj PoUmaa of OslO.. aad Mr. and Mrs. B. Osksyof
Tour aam pckitotf frae whh ao loa.
Ps.. were dlaatr gouts
Older ^ S cu^ or mre. The Plttshorch,
Moodar ersalag la the hmae ol Mr.
Ttyuioiith Advertiser.
' Mrs. B. L. Vaa f^>rB. Pottasr 8t
FOR RCNT-ThrM rooms, tnnlshed
of ufonlsbod St lh« rBsldoBC* of at atz o'clock dlaosr Soadar eveaiar
'Mrs. Armso CUrfe. West Broadvsj. the forfovlng guuw: Mr. aad Mrs.
Modon la arerr war- laaalro Mrs. M. F. mner of Buornis. Mr. sod Mrs.
Aimed Clark. lU Motsoe St. WUlaHI.

AlltOtiCSMiBT^
OUT SOON

ILLARD PROGRESS
WIL
The steel burial Tasit eampnay. balag arscte* th Willard Is progreutag
npldly. The ooaerete door hu been
poured sad the machtaarr vttl be laaialWd la Uw aanr futarmThe gu eoavetiy at dfM refused to
exuad.u tia* to tbs factory kwaUoa,
but s ihreedach Itno.ls hstag lutall-

M-

A new factory, to he kaewa as The
Baraka Put Maaotaaturtag Oompaay.
Is wpactad to be erected la WUlard.
la a very abort time. Orouad hu
haea leaaed from th* BaUlamre and
Ohio rallrond along the eaet side of
the Newark dtvistoa traeka. C. C.
Crooks, of Blyrla, is ths orgsaisar ot
the company, which U to use past
from the mucklsad la themaaufsetura
of a product for soU buUdlag. dad for
trsatment of learns, golf course* snd
CONSTRUCTION ON
Uk*.
CHURCH REPORTED theGarrett
Bhaards. of Oalatyrili*. is
the contractor for th* new building.
The work oa the Latbem church The number of mu to be *au>lored
U prsctlcslly flalshad. aad tho new hu not been gireo out u yet
annex will be dedicated sarijr la De
cember. There is some work ret to
Change of Residence
be done In the baumcnt. hut Ihs aialor coostruciioa Is compleiA
Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Pagn sad chil
The addition iacladea thru Suadsr dren. hare mored from the Seller
school rooms, bassmbSt aad faraac* property across Sandusky street,
room, IsTatorr, kltchtn. Hr, Ott Kla- to* property of May Flemmiag.
sil si the geaeral contractor. Tho
building wu practicslljr flaaaced by STANDABD OHIO WBGHTS
tunds left by the late Agau Bulmaa.
ABE CHECKED AT CAPROL
:iDl the balance hu been mada sp
by rsrloue cbnrch orgaalattona.
The Ohio oOetal ataadarda
At tho church suppar glron in tka welghU aad meunrea. taeludlng Unbuilding last Thursday ereoing. esl. liquid, sad weight maasure*. th*
around tlSO wu clasrsd. More at tatter raaglBg tram amalLapotbaeary
tended the delicious supper than was up to SO pound weight, bar* Juat bean
expected, but all were ssrrtd. A pot- ratnned to the cutaody ot the State
luck sapper la honor at Rsr. BitUsr Sealer la the feeds aad tortaiier diand tsfflUy. was glr«B Monday evea- rlaloa.
They hare bean over at WuhlagIng In the church. The pastor morsd
to Columbus 00 Tuesday, and though tOR belBg tested with Federal staadgreatly missed by the ceagracatioa. ards, tor the Orst time la asor* thu
Is wished much succau la the new 20 yegrs. says Shinf a M. Oitaffar.
work,

EEAD THE WA14T ADS

iM Chiinged
for

Winter Drivifig

su to It that tbs M IMP ptetu are
runorud batou to* Iret ot tb* year
u their nu after mldalgbt. Daeambar
SI to a BdadeuMaaor eabjeet to wosecaitoa by potto* oMetals. TB* platu
this year will be ^ with htaek anmarala and the dm shlpweBt teat
out wlU be 1.8M.000 etto tor paeeeagar eara. tntos. traUera, motoroyetos
aad Bid* eara.
Aa addlUoaal SOO.OOO win be aVall.
abla tor «M later la to* year. Col.
auOaien R. WOaoa. OammlsalMar of
Motor Veblclea. la oompUtag flgurae
tor materials need ta ptatu found
that tolrtydr* ear toade ot etaM. or
UM) tOBB, had beea need ta their
nanttfsetore st the Ohio PuBlteattaiy.
Thera was also a total <a MM gallons
of patat. 4.200 atul gray tor th* back
of toe plain. S3M for. too troaL aad
1.200 gailoas ot htaek patat tor tb*
anmarals.

TBANSFEB TWO FABHB
raOM MOBBOW COUNTY
Note Change In
Two farms la Rlehtaad oouaty wars
Bus Seheduie traasferrad to Kaox eogaty for school
The public afUl take nou of the
fact thet thsr* hu beea a chaags af
fected la the Norwalk-Bhelby bw
aehedttl*. The new Itom are publlsk*d eluwhere la this adltloa of the
Plymouth AdrarUau.

MOwta Mic«imtaioliav«yoar

Aatamtotie Uoaaw taga wio agaia
be teady tor dUtrlbutloa about Dsoember 1. far mL aeoerdAg to aaaosaeemau mad* hy
Butup
stock. RlehMad Automobile dab aeoutaiy.
• n» aortal tor to* Rtebla^ Oouaty
ABtoBebQ* aub meatosyi ta agaia

«*u hy to* Rletoaad oouaty
board ot edauUoa, at the moeUag
bald Saturday la MaaadeU.
-i-hsu farms, though la Rlehtaad
eouaty. had bean prarloualy traasfem
rad to Morrow county tor school purpoeu Th* owners askad the board
to traaafsr them so their chOdraB
Buy nttaad school st Frodeekhstowa.

your cn:*!ne stait quidker and eaaierr

CDAL on.
Thtu wiU not smoke the globes
and cause no odors.

We SeU Napma Uu

Point Fiiiing Stitin
FRANK BEVIER. Prxip.

A SPECIAL INVITATION TO VISIT

MONN*S

Toy Town
WHICH OPENS SATURDAY, NOV. 29
DON’T MISS THE WONDERFUL JOYS
OF THIS GREAT TOY TOWN
No time or expenu turn bun spared In making this th* meat
eomplet* and uptedata Tey OapartiMiit Veu «n b* eara of
getting Just th* right thing for every child.

DRESSED DOLLS BLEGTRIC TRAINS
STUFFED ANIMALS MUSICAL TOYS
ELECTRIC IRONS CHILDREN'S GAMES
DOLL BUGGIES
ERECTOR SETS
Bring Tka Kiddies and Coma To

SANTA SAVE:

Mum'* Tey Teum wlN be gQr headSELSer YOUR TOYS SARLY
YOU CAN BUY FRACTMUtL TOYS
FOR LBSS AT HONIFS
A SmeS OepMN WMI MbW Ai*

MONN*S

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
8HILOH. OHIO
New Ectulpmant and Modern In
Every Way

NOTICE
No haaung or trupsutac oe a B.
LaOow Farma.
master left Bondey for Charity Hoe
pKaL ClareUnd. Ohio, where she
will overgo an operation.
a L. Butar. Manager.
U-to4T pd.

Ad Af^

igfC^PEN’S

JEWELRY AND GIFT SHO

CELERYVILLE

The Big PreChristxnas Sale

Mr. Tom Putema aad Mtss Clara
Btasw were qoletly married at the
groom's home, Wedaeaday erenlnc.
Norember 19th. wUb Rey. S. Stmyk
oadstiog.
Only Immediate relstJTPs witnessed
Mra. Oarrrt Wlars sad Hra. Harry
Pt>«tum:t were guenta nf the Farm
Women's Club at (be home of Bra.
Warner Vogel Friday
Mr. and Mrs Bd WIera vt.^itel with
Mr and Mrs ITeary Ruunna Sunday
sreoJog
CUrcc
day until Wi
Coicmbiia
The F-mbroidery Clob wu enter
tained at the home of Mra. Jacob
sapper gr.oet of Wm. Newmyer and
Camily.
Coonle Buunna cnj-'yed Sun-lny din
ner with John Duurma and f.'snilly
The following from ihia place at
tended the Wear-Brar Alumtanm detaotutratl' M at the home of Mr. aad
Mrs. BurWlngham, We+tieaday erenlagr Mr nnd Mra. Garret Wlrra. Mr.
aad Mrs Tom Hhaarda. Mr and Mm
Henry Bauima. Mr and Mra, John
Cofc. Fred and Jennie Van Zout.
Orane Nowmyet. Janna Cok. Jlnnle
Cramer, Kathryaa Vogel. Rudy HoltNosu. w H. Newmyer and Cooi
Bunrma.
Mr. Robert Brown of Shelby wmi
wuk Olid gout of the Bbarpless fam*^Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tog*! ead daagh«sr. BAtbryaa aad Mr. Cooale Bunrma
were Bunlay afternoon and erenlng
winttm of Mr. aad Mr*. Tom Shasrda
srad chlMrsB.
Rody snd Jsk* RMthonee. Jaaaa
Ook aad Ruby Postnma Ttotted wttb
•Ms^ In Tlftn fMay oyssiag eraa_______ _J Wien aad Uiru ehOtm motored to Oraad Rapids. MIto.,
Teesday U> npewl two wuks with Mr.
Mrs. Belfh Dn VtleB.
B«r. nad Urs. 8. Btrayk. and tamKr tnte BMday ersBlng Tteltors at
toe hosu ot Bteren Cok sad fhmOy.

mm.

Rather Than Have An Aiter.QmMmaa Sole, We Wiah To Give Our Q»tomera the Advantage of Low Prices for Their Christmas Shopping. So Our
Stock Has Been Greatly Reduced in Price, Together With Our New Line of
Beautiful and Practical Gift Items at the New Low Pricce. You Are Sure
to Find Gifts That Please.

m

mm

LEATHER RAGS
Genuine Hand Tooled Leather
Bags. Large selection. Priced
$3.50to$20D0

BOX fWeDS
Hand Tooled BiU FoU», Key
Gases, Cigarette Sets
$2D0 Sat up
Toilet Sets, Traveling Sets, for
both Ladies and Gents.

BLBCTRiC CLOCKS
Bcautilul Electric docks for
every room, fully gueranteed. and
cannot vary a soeond.

SALE MAY BE
LAID AWAY
UNTIL XMAS.

WATCHES We have a oom|dete stock of Blgia
Wrist Watdics in very latest HoU*
day Styles in both ladies and gents.
^}o other watch oarries a guarao*
tee like the rogin.

TheB^
Sis-M to ptOM

bl«N

WATCHES
1

■

'^

OTHER MAKES 97J0 UP

•sssiis

Bfectrio Living Room dock,

Pottery end GUasware from every
country is the world. A form
seleetinn to ofaooee foam.

Electric Ritdiett dodn

Pried fomtlOe op

Bleotric Afarm dedee
Prices frtm taOO la tSSM

ANY ITEM
FURCHASED
DURING THIS

Pea and Peaol Seta, ndble lip%r.
leer Rad Goi^iin.

m

